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I f’*®yd«ds's football fans after the

W Whirlwinds 15-7. Floydada had almost as many fans
in the big UvellMd st^ium as the home folk and although the 'Winds lost the

j  V'M"? Mitchell running up some 214 yards
while Hoydada. John Cagle threw some 179 yards of passing gain.
downs ‘*'**"*‘*̂ “"d Floydada leading 4-3 in first

Floydada was first on the scoreboard when ( agle plunged in from the one yard 
line near the end of the third quarter. Ranee Young kicked the extra point.

But in hardly two more minutes Levelland’s Bobby .Smith hit Willie FranUin 
with a pass that Franklin took on in for paydirt. Then Smith hit Marty F:stes with 
another nice pass for the two extra points.

^  quarter Mitchell broke loose, ran some 75 yards lor the
second l,obo TD. Bill Wright kicked the wobblv extra point that just made it over 
the crossbar.

PLAY BY PLAY
Floydada took the kick off back to 

the 30. Cagle made five, then hit Travis 
Johnson with a beautiful pass good for 
37 yards and the first down.

Rex Yeary and Johnson carried for 
another first down. Cagle made 
another six and the ball was on the 
Lobo 17 yard line when it went over to 
Levelland on downs.

I.,evelland came back strong with 
two first downs. The 'Winds defense 
shut them down and they had to punt. 
It was probably Mike Hatley who 
blocked the Lobo punt and Floydada 
was in good field position on the Ixibo 
ten yard line.

Floydada took a five yard penalty. 
Young made two, Yeary made two, 
then the 'Winds took another 
inopportune five yard penalty and 
Young tried a field goal from the 15. It 
was no good.

Levelland couldn't go and punted 
from their own 29. F'loydada promptly 
made two first downs as Yeary ran for 
ten and five, and Young made six. 
F'loydada's Johnson and Young made 
about nine and Cagle punted.

The teams swapped punts as both 
defense teams went to work. Levelland 
had the ball on their own 21 when 
Mitchell broke through the middle and 
gained some 50 yards. Then Levelland 
fumbled on the 26 and the ball bounced 
on down to the 13 yard line before a 
Whirlwind covered it.

The halftime whistle blew with 
Floydada on its own 13 yard line. 
Floydada was in fairly good shape, 
leading 4-3 in first downs, 37-0 in 
passing and behind in rushing 76-53. 
Floydada had five-five yard penalties 
to none for Levelland. The score 0-0.

HALFTIMi:
Halftime was really enjoyable as the 

very classy Whirlwind band liegan the 
entertainment. Their marching was 
sharp, their music enjoyable. lyevelland 
put two bands on the field . . .  a red one 
and a black one. Their “San Antonio 
Rose” was well received by the crowd.

SECOND HALF
Levelland took the Floydada kick off

and marched down the field with three 
consecutive first downs. Finally the 
'Wind defense held and the ball went 
over on the 'Wind 32 yard line.

The 'Winds look the ball back down 
the field with four first downs and 
Cagle carrying over from the one for 
the first TI) of the game. Young did 
and F'loydada led 7-0 with 3:38 left in 
the third quarter. Cagle hit Marc 
Smitherman for 20 yards and Lynn 
Becker for 33 yards to set up the TD.

Levelland look the kick-off right 
back down the field with a 12 yard 
puss, a 15 yard roughing the passer 
penalty, and then the long 34 yard pass 
play from Smith to Franklin good for 
their first TI). Smith then hit Estes for 
the extra two points and it was 
Floydada 71>evelland 8.

There was 2:04 left in the third 
quarter.

F'loydada took the kickoff bark to the 
31, then Johnson made a beautiful run 
g(H)d for some 15 yards. Cagle hit 
Becker for 35 aerial yards and 
F'loydada was on the Ixibo 17 yard line 
at the end of the third quarter. The 
drive fizzled and the ball went over on 
downs.

Levelland's Mitchell brought the ball 
out to the 24 before breaking loose the 
next play and going all the way for the 
second Lobo TD. Bill Wright barely 
made the extra point. . .  but he did. 
Levelland led 15-7 with 9:21 left in the 
game.

Floydada still had plenty of time to 
win the game, and it looked like they 
would. They took the kick-off back to 
the 29, promptly made three first 
downs as Cagle hit Johnson for 11. 
Becker for 12, Smitherman for 12. 
Kelvin Ratliff made six. Then Cagle 
was sacked for some nine yard loss.

However, Cagle bounced back with a 
nice pass good for 19 yards to Becker. 
Cagle's next pass was short and right 
into the arms of Lobo Jim Richardson.

That was all for the Whirlwinds as 
the Lobos kept the ball for four downs, 
punted to a F’loydada receiver who 
fumbled the ball right back to the 
Lobos. The Lobos ran out the clock.

C a r, Truck Crash Injures Two In Lockney
A car-truck accident at the 

intersection of FM 378 and Highway 70 
in the city limits of Lockney resulted in 
injury to both drivers in an accident at 
7:01 p.m. Thursday evening.

The driver of the truck which is the 
property of the Missouri Packing 
Company of Plainview was not 
seriously injured. The driver of the 
truck was Ricky Dan Robinson of 
Friona, Texas. He suffered a cut on the 
leg.

The driver of the car, Mrs. Faye 
Permenter, a telephone operator from 
Plainview received five broken ribs, a 
bruise on the brain, a severe

Freshmen Lose
The Whirlwind freshmen dropped a 

20-0 decision to a freshman sophomore 
team from Petersburg Thursday.

The ninth-grade 'Winds, hurt by six 
fumbles and a position change in the 
defensive backfield, had no luck against 
a Petersburg passing attack.

It was 7-0 at the half and 13-0 after 
three quarters.

concussion, and a lacerated foot in the 
accident. She was rushed to a 
Plainview hospital by a Carter Funeral 
Home ambulance, where she was then 
transferred to Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital by Carter Funeral Home of 
Lockney. Mrs. Permenter was report 
ed to be in intensive care early Friday 
morning, and her condition was 
reported to be fair.

The accident occurred when Mrs. 
Permenter, traveling south at the 
intersection started across Highway 
70, and was hit by the oncoming truck 
driven by Robinson. The car was 
thrown into the air and landed in a 
nearby ditch on Highway 70. The truck 
went whirling across Highway 70 as it 
was traveling west and wound up on a 
service road to the left of the highway.

Highway 70, which is a four lane 
highway had been turned into two-way 
traffic around 3 p.m. Thursday 
afternoon with the closing of the side 
that goes to Plainview for construction 
purposes.

Raymond Hamilton, Lockney City 
Police Officer, investigated the 
accident, which is the second one in 
three months in the same general area.
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TWO SECONDS LEFT . . .  and eight points behind: the Whirlwind bench.

Coach's

Comments
Whirlwind head coach L. G. Wilson 

started the season blaming the 
Whirlwinds' mistakes on inexperience 
and inconsistency, but ” . . .  we don’t 
know what to blame it on now . . .  we 
should )>e coming around and not 
making these mistakes,” he said after 
the 'Winds' loss to Levelland.

Wilson was pleased with the 
defensive play of the interior line — he 
said tackle Mark Craig played his best 
game of the season so far, and Mike 
Hatley played a good game — but 
" . . .  when they get past the line and 
linebackers, they go, or threaten to go, 
all the way every tim e." Wilson 
promised the secondary would see 
some work this week.

Also receiving special attention will 
be the 'Wind offense. “Offensively, 
we’re just as inconsistent as can be." 
Wilson said Saturday. The Whirlwinds 
had several scoring opportunities early 
in the game but couldn't cash in on 
them. Wilson said quarterback John 
Cagle again did a good job throwing 
under pressure but didn't get good 
blocking from the line or the backs.

“If our kids will get mentally and 
physically ready, we can start a new 
season Friday and turn this losing 
season around when we go into district 
play,” Wilson declared. "We have to 
get consistent, develop the killer 
instinct, block harder, and run harder,” 
he said.

Wilson said he was pleased with the 
good fan turnout Friday, and said to 
the Floydada fans: “Stay with 
us . . .  We’re going to jell into a ball 
club . .  . I've just got a feeling that this 
is the week we’re going to put it all 
together.”

-.• ■/ i '  % ff.i

(Staff Photo by Jim Huj^gins)

MITCHELL GOING AWAY . . .  A scene familiar to the Whirlwinds 
Friday at Levelland. The speedy Lobo back picked up just four yards on 
this play before Mike Reves (60) brought him down.

(Staff Photo by Jim Huggins)

’Wind JV Whips Ralls 18-6
Floydada High School’s junior 

varsity football team outscored Ralls 
here Thursday 18-6. Quarterback Greg 
Goen scored two touchdowns for the 
Whirlwinds and added a two-point 
conversion, and Flails donated four 
points on safeties when center snaps 
twice got by the Jackrabbit punter and 
went out of the end zone.

The Winds led 2-0 on a safety in the 
first quarter. In the second, Joe Huerta 
blocked a Ralls punt, giving the 
Floydada JV good field position. Goen 
sneaked over from the one several 
plays later, and kept on the option for

136,000 Bales Forecost

' r u T c  m  n cM O R T T  F CUTLASS driven bv Mrs. Faye Perm^enter of 
THIS accident m Lockney ThursdayPlainview was involved in a car iruca avciu photo)
evening.

The latest cotton forecast for the 
South Plains by the Lubbock Cotton 
Exchange and Plains Cotton Growers 
has increased the forecast for Floyd 
County to 136,000 bales.

Of course weather conditions are still 
the big factor in the outcome of this 
forecast. Right now, the cotton crop is 
136,000 good and probably better.

Gins in the south part of the county 
are beginning to hum, a few bales are 
being ginned from cotton crops that 
have been defoliated.

High Plains cotton, with fields 
rapidly turning white and promising a 
high quality crop, has been boosted to a 
prospective record production by 
excellent weather for fiber maturity 
during the past month, agricultural and 
trade officials here said Tuesday.

The joint October crop estimate of 
the Lubbock Cotton Exchange and the 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., pegged 
the expected output in the 25-county 
area at 2,621,000 bales, up from the 
forecast a month ago of 2.339,500 bales.

If achieved, the crop would top the 
all-time high ginnings of 2,443.900 bales 
in 1961 and would compare with last 
year’s production of 2,242.850 bales. 
The yield is projected at 467 pounds of 
lint per acre, against 457 pounds last 
year.

CROP ESTIMATES
County-by-county cotton estimates 

for October,^ compared with the 
September projectkms and the 1972 
production, follow:

County
Bailey
Borden
Briscoe
Castro
Cochran
Crosby
Dawson
Dea( smith
Dickens
Floyd
Qalnes
G an a
Kale
Hockley
Howard
Lam b
Lubbock
Lynn
Martin
MldUnd
Motley
Parmer
Swisher
Terry
Toakum
Totals

Oct. J W v ’B  j w l
79.000
16.000
38.000
33.000
76.000

199.000
200.000

3,000
21.000

136.000
262.000

42.000
153.000
210.000
63.000 

168.000
278.000
210.000

89.000
21.000
21,000
34.000
44.000 

157.000
58.000

70.000
15.000
25.000
30.000
65.000

175.000
190.000 

2,500
20.000 

122,000
240.000

35.000
146.000 
200.000
55.000

155.000
250.000
180.000 

7SJIOO
17.000
17.000
32.000
38.000 

135,000
50.000

72.300 
21.600
20.850
35.000
75.600 

15L500 
234,400

2.600
27.600

125.000
m.ooo

36.400
141800
12L400

56.000
110.000
233.300 
191.000

76.500
30.500 
21600 
33.3.V)
45.850 

131,500
52.300

M 21.6N  2̂ ^  2,242,860

the extras, making it 10-0 'Winds.
Ralls scored with a minute and a half 

left in the second period, on a 55-yard 
pass play. Extra-point attempt failed.

After a scoreless third quarter, the 
'Winds upped their score by two on the 
second safety of the evening. Late in 
the game, Floydada put together 
another TD drive. Goen scored on the 
option play from three yards away. The 
conversion kick was no good.

Huerta blocked two punts in the 
game and picked up 83 yards on 18 
carries from his tailback position. 
Freddy Selman intercepted two Ralls 
passes and did a good job returning 
punts.

Ends Monte Smitherman (who led 
the Whirlwind tacklers with 11 stops) 
and Alvin Stofel and tackles Billy 
Marricle (10 tackles) and Gary Nixon 
turned in good defensive performanc- 
ces.

The JV' 'Winds play next Thursday 
at Abernathy.

Absentee Voting 
Starts Wednesday

Absentee voting for the November 6 
state constitutional amendment elec
tion opens Wednesday, October 17, 
according to Margaret Collier, county 
clerk.

Anyone planning to be gone on 
election day who wishes to vote in the 
election should cast their absentee 
ballot at the clerk’s office in the 
courthouse.

W E S T  S U C C E E D S  S T E V E N S  A T  S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

J .  L. (Jim) West has been named 
manager here by Southwestern Bell.

He succeeds Les Stevens, who has 
been promoted to unit manager in 
Amarillo.

The move is effective immediately.
West has been a commercial 

reporesentative in the Amarillo 
business office since 1963.

He joined Southwestern Bell in 1948 
as a frameman in Borger and also 
worked there as an installer and 
repairman before transferring to the 
Borger business office in 1953.

After serving in the Army for two

years. West rejoined the telephone 
company in Amarillo in January, 1957. 
He moved to Lubbock and Abilene 
before transferring back to Amarillo.

He and his wife, Norma, are parents 
of four daughters and one son.

In Amarillo. West has been an active 
worker in the United Fund. YMCA. 
Chamber of Commerce and other civic 
activities. He also is immediate past 
president of the Amarillo chapter of 
Telephone Pioneers of America.

Mrs. West has been active as a Girl 
Scout Leader.

Stevens has been manager here 
since April, 1971.
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A.MAKILLO -  Two West 
I;Texas S tate  University 
:*suphumores from I/orkney 
/have pledged a social 
;*s«>rority folluuing fall rush 
;'at the campus in Canyon.
;• Peggy Jarrett and Sandy 
'•Riley are now members of 

Chi Omega. Miss Jarrett is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Jarrett (Box 8111. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lemuel 
Riley (Rt. 1. Lockney) are

the parent* of Mis* Riley.
The weeklong period of 

rush at WTSU started Sept. 
3 with a convocation, and 
included four rounds of 
parties during which the 
rushees le a rn t which sor 
orities wanted them and 
sororities learned which 
girls wished to join them.

Five sororities affiliated 
with the National Panhel- 
lenic Conference are repre-

PUBLIC NOTICE
C H A R L E S  GCX5DNIGHT IS NO 
LO N G E R  A S S O C IA T E D  W ITH  
B UR C H  O F F IC E  M A C H IN E S  
O F  T U L IA .

sented on the tanyon 
campus. They in addition to 
Chi Omega are Delta Zeta. 
ZeU Tau Alpha. Alpha Delu 
Pi, and Kappa Delta.

While Greek* in other 
parts of the country 
reported dwindling interest 
on college campuses in 
recent year*, “we continiw 
to hold our own or grow”, 
says Mary Lou Farnum, 
assistant dean of women at 
WTSU.

.Ninety six girls pledged 
sororities this fall. Tne local 
Panhellenic Council sets a 
limit of 56 member* for each 
of the WTSU sororities.

NEW  P LA N  FOR 
JU N IO R S  T O  
S E L E C T  C O L L E G E

High school juniors will 
uke an imporunt step this 
fall toward college selection 
and admission. At the same

SMITH CORONA
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TH AT’S R E A L L Y  O KRA...grow ing on those  
nine foot stalks. Mr, and Mrs. I»n Harrison started  
gathering okra from plants when they (the plants) 
were about two feet high, and have bwn furnishing 
okra to friends, neiehbors. and kinfolks for several 
weeks. (Staff Photo by Jim Huggins)
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time, junior students will be 
entering the nation wide 
competition for the presti 
gious scholarship programs 
administered by the Nation 
al Merit Scholarship Cor 
poration.

In the third week of 
October. 1973 students in 
Lockney and Floydada will 
join with more than one 
million other high school 
pupils in taking the two hour 
Preliminary Scholastic Ap 
titude 'i’est National .Merit 
Scholarship (Jualifving Test 
(I’SAT NMSQTi The test is 
administered in participat 
ing secondary schoola on 
either Tuesday, October 23, 
1973.

This test is administered 
each year in October and is 
the first step in the 
competition for National 
Merit Scholarships. Last 
year 57.488 students from 
(Ml Texas schools completed 
the examination. Flarly this 
fall a group of these students 
will be named National 
Merit semi finalists and will 
continue to compete with 
students from other states 
for academic recognition and 
for scholarships worth more 
than S7 million dollars.

Tha nationall standardiz 
**d test measure* the two 
basic abilities used in college 
- verbal and mathematical 

aptitudes. It is designed to 
sssist students of all ability 
levels — low, average and 
superior — to plan their 
further education.

A ttending the Sunday 
. fternoon housewarming for 
H r. and Mrs. Wyatt 
. IcLaughlin in their new 
liome in Plainview were the 
lollowing from Providanc*: 
MMars. and Mmes. Ricky 
nippin. C.E. Flippin, M.C. 
Seheel*. W arrtn  Mathis, 
Edwin Barkar, E.M. Quebe, 
Albert Scheeic and Ralph, 
Waiter Boedeker, Everett 
Crume. Virgil Brasher, 
Keith Jackson and Boyd, 
F ritz  Steinfeld , and L.B. 
Brandes. Also present were 
Elton Wylie and Wilfred 
Stoerner from Providence.

Mr. aad Mrs. R.C. 
Matthews were in IJberal, 
Kansas Friday tkreugh 
Monday visiting their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Griffith, Dane and 
Jackie. While there, they 
saw Dane d* a reading at the 
achool H arvest Festival 
talent show, and win third 
place in the zone Punt, Pass 
and Kick loatest at Hysses, 
Kansas. I>aae had won firsi 
la the eight-yearHtld division 
contest at Uberal.

•Mrs. Bob Damron, Shayne 
and Kayna visited her 
mother. Mrs. Jim Barnes at 
Tulia Sunday aftermstn.

Mrs. W arren Mathis, 
D’Lyn and Karen went to 
Bovina Saturday to visit 
W arren’s s ister Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Beard . Diane. 
Jimmie and Stephen. Mrs. 
Leo M athis, Mark and 
Melody of Edmonson ac 
companied them. They also 
visited Warren’s other sis 
ter, Mrs. Glenna Davis 
of Tulsa. Oklahoma, who has 
been sUying at the Beards’ 
home since Stephen's birth.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Steinfeld  visited Sunday 
afternoon in Plainview with 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Cowart and children, 
and with Mrs. W.F'. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Wilhelm of Amarillo were 
here Sunday to visit her 
father. J.W  Damron.

Mr. and Mrs. M.C. Scheele 
enjoyed visiting Sunday 
afternoon at the Harold 
Mcl.aiughlin home in Plain 
view with the Mrl..aughlins 
and the Clyde Gallaghers, 
both form er residents of 
Providence.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Brown of Edmonson vuited 
late Sunday here with their 
daughter. Mr. and .Mr*.

- I t i Ed*i|
night with 
Barker*.

Mr. and Mri 
Bras^r visited hk'ggl'f
U w -M rsL u cIlleB Slt

Sundsy sftweljr*
Robert Moor* q(

•pent Ssiurdsy 
Sunday with his uf 
.ndkMrs. LB. Titus.

Recent guest* o(

Mrs. Ed Jones and £(1,,  ̂
were Osc.r R,y ^  
Dimmitt. Mr. and Mrs^^
Wylie of Plainview andfe

Cathy Stoerner of Luh 
^ k  was a guest Sunday gf 
her parents, Mr and C  
Wilfred Stoerner. Cyathu, 
Martin and Stanley

Martin Stoerner u g,, 
p r̂esident of the Lockae, 
High .School FFA. and 
president la Mike VUUm 
Two Providence girk tn 
officers of the FHA 
including Cynthu Stoerner! 
2nd vice president; and 
\ icki Boedeker, 5tk viee 
president.

Mr. and Mr*. Gary Fariet 
of Spearmaa are 
week with her pareau. Nb. 
and Mr*. Deaaie Bvke* lad 
Becky.

Pastor and Mrs. Luther 
Durkup recently returned 
from a three week vaaUoe. 
Accompanying them was ha 
father. Rev. William Dur 
kop They visited their 
children. Mr. and Mri. 
Luther Durkop at Hurst and 
Mr. alnd .Mrs. Lecil Hander 
and sons at Bryan before 
sUying at Padre Island and 
Goose Island State Park in 
their trailer. They also 
visited Pastor Durkop's 
brother al San .Antonio and 
Mr*. Durkop's mother al 
F'redericksburg. and at 
tended church at Ret. 
William Durkop's last pas 
torate at tjuihi.

.Mr. and .Mrs J.G. 
l.andtroop attended ehurck 
Thursday night at the Oltoa 
Church of The Naurene and 
visited hu sister. .Mr. and 
Mrs Calvin Graham and 
family.

Tommy Gallagher amved 
here recently to live with kn
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L ? 5 h ie ^ G i^ e ^ r? a ^ ^ O ^ F ’ o^Sterley G in ), T e r i y  Roberts, Norm an
nr>v Lee producer of the firs t b d e  of cotton ^ r  1973 in the Loch-ney area.

Congratulations to O.E. Lee

Producer of Lockney Area 
First Bale of Cotton for 1973

T H E  F O L K S  A T  S T E R L E Y  GIN L O O K  F O R W A R D  A G A IN  T O  S E R V IN G  OUR 
A R E A  C O T T O N  F A R M E R S  AN D  T H A N K  Y O U  FO R  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S .

STERLEYGINJne.

If you'd like to visit someone in 

Los Angeles— but can't go in person—  

the best route there is Long Distance. 

The  One-Plus way. Just call between

8a.m .and

5 p.m . Sunday With low!

weekend rates, 

anything unsaid.

woflin

JIM ROBERTS. Manaier Travel by Long Distance...and stay
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HAVE FUN ... W/N PRIZES ...
St a ll the b u sin ess— 
ist you rs"

;RS HART IN CASH PRIZES 
EACH WEEK

CONTEST RULES; HESPERIAN
Anjrone can en ter except the em ployees of the H esperian, T h ree  cash  

p riz e s  are  given each week -  tie s  w ill sp lit p rize  money. M em bers of 
I the sp orts departm ent a re  so le  Judges of the co n test and th e ir  d ecision  
is  final.

It is  not n ecessary  to indicate sc o re s  on a ll the g am es....B u t sc o re  
m ast be indicated on the tie  b rea k er gam e at r i j^ t .

Simply c irc le  the team  you choose to win in ea ch  of the footballs. 
Deadline for subm itting e n tr ie s  is  5 p .m . Frid ay  -  w inners w ill be an
nounced the following week. E n ter as many tim e s  as you w ish, prin t 
name and address plainly on blank below and m all or bring en tire  page 
to The Hesperian office

T ie -b re a k e r  gam e w ill be consid ered  only in c a s e  of t ie s .

AND QUARTERBACK 
FORECAST

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES -  5 P.M. FRIDAY 
IN HESPERIAN O FFICE OR POSTM ARKED

QUARTERBACK QUOTES tie  b r e a k e r - gucss Total Points

Fen d er bender m ender, i

^ T Y  BODY SHOP
\

,T|CH at A R tZ O N A ^

N HI
bn

AND CIRCLE WINNER

NAME

ADDRESS

C ITY

1ST PRIZE

2ND PRIZE

3RD PRIZE

*5.00

5 2 .5 0

FLOYDADA
at

RALLS

TOM  DANIEL
r U O V D A D A . „ . M .  1 0

RALJ.S,

We have  what you need in auto p a r ts , 
housew ares & hardw are \

C A P m  AUTO PARTS^
^ & HARDWARE

%
LUBBCX:K M O N TE R EY . 

HEREFORD

Good c a r s .
* * • 

good d ea ls .

OTh TCHWROIET 01DS\
LUBBCXK

\
CORONADO 

PLAINVIEW

AT

AC & New Holland equipment

I ^ N A L D  IHPIEHENT^
'w E L U N G TO N  at S IL V E R ^ N j

r A

f Y e s , we have good m e a t j’

IBBS MEAT CO.

)0 AT OKLAHOMA^’ 

J i i

____ lE v e i^ h in g  under one r o ^ ^  y / ^ J j ( ^ ^ p l i n d  livestock  loans ̂

^WHITE AUTO STORE \  / PRODUCT|¥c REDIT ASSOCIATION
m a t a d o r  at AM HERST ^

„  \
SW EETW A TER  at BROWNFIELD• Ai

MARTIN & COMPANY
PETERSBURG AT

HALE CEN TER

S e rv ic e  with a sm lle l 
\ “

a tH  EXXON SERVICE/

iSEE AT ALABAM A

Headquarters

FlOYD COUNTY FARM BUREAUi
If  CROSBYTON at NEW DEAL

M assey -F erg u so n  equipment

FLOYDADA IMPLEMENT'
,  V
PANHANDLE at S P E A R M A ^ '

idustom  R e c e s s in g

PONDEROSA HEAT CO.
\

TAHOKA AT CCX5PER

5atur(W« ■ j

j f o r  your health  need s"

l ip p s o N  p h a r m a c y ;
H u l w I t  ABER N ATH Y

Everything in Insvirance

IbaKer Insurance
V

• RCX5SEVELT a t  S LA TO N  ^

9rs for Hamby and C a ld w e ll. 
^farm equipm ent • • ^

SHOP & eouipment;
S i l e s h o e  AT D U M A S s i

[^Ot o r c o ld , c a l l  us.'

HAMMOND iSHEET METAL\
FRIONA at o l t o n

J& l

us fo r your auto p arts needs

DANIEL AUTOMOTIVE

P ^ T  AT FRENSHIP

Buick-P<mtiac-GMC ■

O TY AUTO INC.
^WHEELER AT VA LLEY H I G H ^

D eliciou s Food

T astee FREEZ
' d IM M ITT at L I T T L E F IE l^ i

I Everything in insurance^

HALE & HALE INSURANCEj\
CANYON AT LEVELLAND .

I  ■

X  -

7̂  ̂■
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History Of A Floyd County 

Pioneer Family"Given Club
A program on the origin 

and history of a pioneer 
[amil.v of Floyd I ounty. 
Texas, was presented by 
Mrs S VV Ross for 
members of the 19-JV* Study 
i ’lub at their meeting last 
Thursdai The meeting had 
an atmosphere of the early 
days as it was held in the 
Floyd County .Museum 
among the many possessions 
c- the Arthur B. Duncan 
family, subjects of Mrs 
Ross program.

c W Denison 
,.pened the meeting by 
reading the Club Collect and 
members named a Floyd 
! .unlv pioneer they appre 
.late a.s roll call. Mrs.
Hi ihinr and Mrs. Vj D. 
\V lam were hostesses for 
t le meeting

Durinr business members 
In «a\e Campbell Soup

s, 1» help in buying 
iisuai a i d e s  for the \ oca 
t: -rial School at Della Plains 
The announcement was 
made ■: Feiferation Day. 
ii.i-.btr l*i '‘ hen all city 
itud\ clubs meet for their 

.nrial and salad 
supper at f irst Haptist 
‘ •hun h

Mr‘- It- - - S  opened the 
program by telling of the 
birth . = Arthur B. Duncan, 
the fifth )f nine children, the 
struggle for existence by the 
family after the ■-ivil \\ar 
when hir mother was 
widowed, his journey to the 
west with his wife, their son 
and an orphan boy. the
-ettlinr 'f the
Fiiivd s ounty in ixM. and 
Duncan s prominent part 
played in the affairs of Floyd 
County during which time 
he was County Judge

This history might as well 
be titled Ethnic Culture in 
Floyd '-'..unty. Texas" as the 
"History of a Pioneer Family 
in Floyd County. Texas', 
because, the husband and 
father of this pioneer family. 
.Arthur B Duncan, is of

UNIVERSM
G EN EVE

V L ■ s ::t

creates a 
GoldenAge

Scottish ancestry. His father 
was of pure Scottish blood, 
and traced his ancestry to 
the Scottish Clan of Duncan 
in Old Scotland.

.Arthur B. Duncan, who 
was born in Hopkins County. 
Texas. .August 12. 1W62. was 
the fifth of nine children. In 
1869. he moved with his 
familv to Graysiin County. 
Texas, and was only twelve 
y^ars old when his father 
died there.

Those years, immediately 
following the Civil Mar. 
were very hard, indeed; and 
marked a bitter struggle for 
existence for the widow and 
her nine children; but the 
small boys struggled manful 
ly and. perhaps, those early 
experiences helped to sup 
ply the sympathy and 
courage which marked Ar 
thur B. Duncan s life.

His mother, though un 
able to supply the material 
things of life for her 
children, could — and did — 
instill high ideals into their 
minds.

Realizing early in life the 
necessity for an education. 
.Arthur B, Duncan began 
early to accumulate good 
books, and to further 
strengthen his foundation 
for knowledge, he took a 
dictionary to the field with 
him. and learned the spelling 
and pronunciation of words 
as he plowed the land.

.Arthur B. Duncan had the 
advanuge of rural schools 
only; but he was most 
fortunate in having one 
teacher w ho inspired him so 
greatly that he developed 
into a man whose wisdom 
and advice was sought after 

whether the subject was 
business, politics or religion.

He was always a seeker 
after the truth; so he 
became a student of the 
Bible, converted him.self and 
became an active member 
and an elder in the Church of 
Christ.

But. this isn't a history of 
a pioneer man of Floyd 
( 'ounty. Texas; it is a history 
of a pioneer Floyd County 
Family, so we must go bark 
in time to 1869 in Grayson 
County. Texas, where — 
residing as neighbors of the 
Duncans — were the Widow 
Day. her three sons and her 
daughter. Sarah K. Day.

Sarah K. Day. also, had 
lost her father at an early 
age, and at a lime w hen her 
mother was an invalid; so 
she. too. had learned many 
lessons of life from hard 
ships; and she. too. had 
attended only rural schools; 
yet. she thought of life as a 
pleasant adventure! She was 
tall and slim — the best 
dancer and the prettiest girl 
in the neighborhood.

It was. therefore, not 
surprising that Artie — as 
Arthur B. Duncan was 
affectionately called — and 
Sarah K. Day should fall so

Two exquisitely crafted 
bracelet watches in 18  kt 
gold. Classic examples of 
S wiss craftsmanship.

On the left, an opulent oval 
enhanr.ed t  / a glanriorous 18 kt 
gold bra< eief with a rich 
mesh paffern $400
On the right, a distinguished 
and distinctive wafrh 
.ompiemented perfectly by a 
luxur f.i, link bracelet m a 
hi-ck r affern 18 kt gold $300.

MARGARET'S
PLAjNVijtw, Texas 

C A S N IC L  W A V L A N O  

SH OP W INO C E N T c n  

phone 203.loss
M A M G A N E T S  C U N C V  S E N V IC t

W ylie^s
Travelling

Carpet Store
Free Home 
Demonstration

CaU. 2 9 6 -9 6 5 4  
P la in v lew  

a f te r  5  p .m .

Owned & 
Operated 

by Cleon W ylie
W'e sell and install 
all OUT own carpet.
V ery Competitive 

Prices!
All Material & 

Installation 
Guaranteed!

deeply in love ^^st they 
were married — in inni 
on Christmas Day -  >n 
Monugue County, Texas.

It seems almost prophetic 
that these two semi or 
phans. who had already 
known so much of hardships, 
should join their lives in one 
effort; and whose pluck and 
stukability  should supply 
just the needful element in 
building the foundation of 
the West.

They began their life 
together on a farm in 
Monugue County, and here, 
their son. Silas, was b»»rn in 
1883.

They soon became dis 
couraged with their lot; and. 
fired by youthful ambition, 
decided to go W est and seek 
2 home. 3o. on March 1st, 
1«84. the little family — 
sccompanied by an orphan 
boy. Bob Rrince started 
West. Their wc«-ldly posses 
sions consisted of a small 
covered wagon, a team, a 
few household goods, con 
sisting of bedding, cooking 
utensils and very few 
clothes.

The journey took three 
months as the young 
husband had to stop 
occasionally to work for 
further sustenance; and. the 
road, though sometimes 
giMid. was much of the time 
merely a trail.

They followed the Old 
McKenzie Trail, planning to 
cross at the Rock Crossing 
on the Brazos River; but 
mis.sed I t  finally arriving 
at the Caprock of Blanco 
Canyon, near the spot now 
called "Section  12” just 
before sundown. June 1. 
1884.

They followed the trail 
down the Caprock the 
little wagon being almost 
hidden in the u ll grasses, 
and made camp for the night 
on a high knoll near the 
Creek.

The next morning every 
thing looked beautiful to this 
young husband and wife, 
who were refreshed and 
eager to complete the last 
lap of their journey. At the 
day s end they had found 
and made camp in a sheep 
herder's dugout; and here 
they remained for three 
months, while efforts were 
being made to lix-ate a site 
and to build a home.

Arthur B. Duncan had 
planned to purchase some 
watered school land in 
Blanco Canyon; but, due to 
some legal action of the 
Land Board during their trip 
West, only dry school land 
could be purchased by 
settlers. So, his only alterna 
tive was to settle on a 
watered pre emption claim 
of 160 acres, with the 
provision that he and his 
family would remain on the 
land three years.

In order to file on his 
homestead, Duncan had first 
to go to Old Clarendon, then 
situated seven miles beyond 
the present Clarendon. 
There was no road, so he had 
to make the journey on 
horseback.

The country was unknown 
to him. Only a few camps 
and ranch headquarters 
were in existence at that 
time; but his youthful 
ambition and determination 
gave him courage to follow 
this uncharted way to Old 
Clarendon to file on his 
claim.

He was away five days 
and endured many hard 
ships; but none of this 
mattered as he had secured 
the necesMry papers for his 
homestead, which was situ 
ated in Blanco Canyon, in 
Floyd County, Texas.

Then came the building of 
their own home — FLOYD 
COUNTY'S FIRST HOME 
— a very humble dugout; 
but it was a haven from 
storms and a place to rest 
from toil!

It was built of native 
timber and dirt, with dirt 
floors. Its two rooms were 
partitioned with canvas. Its 
one window furnished light

by day and candle* — 
burning in saucers — 
furnished light by night; but 
with the dirt floors kept 
swept so clean that they 
,^^re as hard as rocks, this 
home was cheerful and 
happy for the Duncans for 
some seven years — 
1884 1890. Here three dau 
ghters were born to the 
Duncans; and here the 
happy and courageous 
young wife and mother 
spent long hours, days, 
months and years caring for 
their four young children; 
sewing for them, making 
jams, jellies and preserves 
of wild fruits, and making 
their new home as attractive 
as possible.

In 1884. Floyd County was 
a portion of a vast cattle 
range from Ft. M orth to El 
Paso. The ranchmen had 
leased — and enjoyed 
complete control — of every 
foot of land available; and 
were unwilling to allow any 
encroachments.

Unfortunately for the 
Duncans, their claim was in 
the midst of one of these 
ranges, so it was not 
surprising that immediately 
upon their arrival they were 
harassed by ranchers and 
cowboys in an effort to 
remove "that upstart of a 
nester" from their land; but 
they soon learned that this 
young man had a head of his 
own and was determined to 
stay on his land.

In due time, they ceased 
their efforts, but not until 
they had harassed Mr*. 
Duncan when she was alone; 
h'.ping that she would cause 
her husband to move; but 
they stion learned that she, 
too. had courage — when she 
defiantly met one cowboy 
with a loaded M’lnchester in 
her hands, and threatened to 
"fill him full of lead" if he did 
not leave. He left and did not 
return, but the ranchmen 
opposed every move made 
by these courageous young 
homemakers.

In the year of 1886. all of 
the early settlers, except the 
Duncans, wearied of the 
strife  of keeping their 
homesteads and relinquish 
ed their claims for small 
considerations — leaving the 
Duncans as the only family 
in Floyd County for a time; 
but in that Mme year, more 
newcomers began arriving.

The winters of 1888 and 
1889 were extremely severe. 
Many cattle  and some 
anteiopes froze to death, but 
prairie fires were the 
greatest menace of the early 
settlers. One settler, alone, 
lost his entire herd of 3000 
sheep in one prairie fire.

Those first years in Blanco 
Canyon were the hardest for 
the newcomers; but as each 
new problem in life was met 
and ^ v ed . it became easier 
to adjust to new problems 
and to solve them.

F’rom the beginning, Ar 
thur B. Duncan had a 
prominent part in the affairs 
of Floyd County. After it 
was attached to Crosby 
County for land and judicial 
purposes, he was appointed 
by the Commissioners' 
Court of Crosby County to 
be the Justice of the Peace 
of Floyd County. He held 
this position until Floyd 
County was organized May 
28. 1890, at which time he 
was honored by being 
elected as County Judge — a 
position for which he was 
eminently qualified because 
of his previous legal 
experiences and studies.

Judge Duncan held this 
position many successive 
terms, then retired from the 
office until 1912 when he 
again was elected to the 
office. After having served 
18 years in this position, he 
retired to private life.

Some reasons for his 
success as a County Judge 
were his efficiency, his 
fairness, his practice of 
economy, his vigorous sup 
port of the promotion of 
good roads and better 
schools, and the establish 
ment of social centers in 
rural communities.

Although his salary as 
county judge was meager — 
he received $28.00 the first 
month he was in office; 
$35.00 the second month and 
$40.00 thereafter — he 
performed many types of 
duties throughout the coun 
ty; and was justly proud of 
the fact that Floyd County 
was free of indebtedness 
when he retired from the 
office to en ter private

D I A M O N D S - D I A M O N D S -  
D I A M O N D S

T o  b u y  a d i a m o n d  d o n ' t  g o  
t o  a s a l e s m a n ,  s e e  t h e  p e o 
p l e  YOU k n o w  a n d  c a n  t r u s t .  
W e  n a v e  t h e  k n o w l e d g e  a n d  
w i l l  h e l p  y o u .

HARPER^S JEWELRY
983-2586

Floydada
126 W. C a lif .

Club Holds
October
Meeting

The October
the 1956 Junior Study Club
was held 'V r  *
Richie Crow home with Mrs. 
Jakey Younger assisting 
Mrs. Crow with hostess

Mr*. John Dunlap. Inter 
national Affairs chairman, 
.nirixfuced Mrs. Un M.x>re. 
speaker for the meeting. 
Mr* Moore gave a briel 
review of her life mentioning 
her training and experience*
a* a nurse in China and in 
the Philippines as well a* 
jcrving as f*>ster parent to a 
number of children.

Mrs Moore told the group 
she used the following motto 
as a guide for her life. Save 
us from being only specU 
tors in this work of building 
a better world." She urged 
club members to be more 
than spectators by Uking 
part in community project* 
l^fh as adult education 
pnntrams. Day Care Center 
activities, ecology projecU. 
B«iy and Girl Scout activ 
ities. drives of charitable 
organizations, and other 
similar projects.

The business meeting was 
opened with prayer by Mrs. 
R,>% Kinard after which a 
welcome was extended to 
new club member*. Mr*. 
Kandy Bertrand. Mrs. Tom 
mv Farris. Mrs. Johnny 
Harris J r . .  Mrs. Eddie 
Smith. Mrs U rry  .‘^mith 
and Mr* Dwight Teeple.

Homemade articles auc 
tioned to club member* for 
October were brought by 
Mrs Joe Alcala and Mrs 
Younger.

Guests present for the 
meeting were Mrs. Frank 
Barrow, Mr*. Hill Rhodes. 
Miss Dana Porter and Miss 
Svlvia Ferguson.

Members attending in 
cludi-d Mmes. Joe Alcala, 
Randy Bertrand. Tommy 
Cathey. Billy Don Colston. 
Rk Hic Crow. John Dunlap. 
Tommv F arris . Gordon 
Hambrlght. Bob Hambright. 
Johnny H am * J r . .  Roy 
Kinard. Bennie Locke. 
Vernie .Moore, I>eslie Nixon. 
Kenneth Pitt*. A.C. l*ratt. 
Choise Smith. Eddie Smith, 
iM -ry  Smith. Jerry Tbomp 
son. Dale West, and Jakey 
Youager.

MRS. KENNETH BAIRD BISHOP JR.

M/ss Smith Kenneth Baird 
Repeat Vows In Home Cerem

IDALOU AND 

R A L L S  N EXT

Wedding vows were re 
prated by Miss Debra Jo  
Smith and Kenneth Baird 
Bishop Jr .,  in a ceremony 
read in the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and 
•Mr*. Billy Jo  Smith, Route 1, 
F'loydada. Saturday eveing. 
October 13.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mr* Kenneth B 
Bishop Sr., also of F'loydada.

Dr. F'loyd C Bradley, 
pastor of the F'irst Haptut 
Church, performed the 
ceremony before a back 
ground formed with gar

lands of baby's brrttk. 
draped from a lar^ »iii 
mirror. Spiral candelabra 
holding arrangementi of 
orange and yellos pom 
mums flanked the mur̂  to 
complete the wedding scene

Wedding selections were 
by organist. Mrs. Johnie 
Reed, cousin of the bnde, 
who also accompanied Mrv 
Lanny Fredericksen *1 
Plainview . as she sang. "Pie 
Twelfth of Never" and 
More"

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride mit

business.
He establishfHl a success 

ful real esta te  business, 
which IS of this date — 
October 4. 1973 — owned 
and operated by his descen 
dants. He spent much time 
as a farmer and stockman, 
handling rattle, sheep and 
hogs.

Kr possessed a most 
progressive spirit. He was 
the first to bring into the 
county registered jersey  
cows and registered Poland 
China hogs for foundation 
purposes. He bought fine 
chickens and fine turkeys 
and had them shipped to 
Fluydada.

Fie is credited with having 
set out the first fruit trees in 
Floyd County and with 
putting out the first shade 
trees on the Public Square in 
the City of Floydada. He 
became the owner of 
extensive farm lands and 
city property in Floyd 
County.

With so few early 
advanUges — he had fought 
poverty, loneliness, ignor 
ance and all kindred ills — 
yet. with hard work and 
perseverance, he had deve 
loped the many sided man 
that he was — a leader, a 
scholar, a statesm an, a 
financier, an abstractor, and. 
above all, a successful 
husband and father — and a 
Christian.

After Judge Duncan was 
elected to the office of 
County Judge, he and his 
family began preparations to 
move to the new settlement 
of Floyd City, as Floydada 
was first called. They 
immediately began to build a 
new home there, which was 
only a two room frame 
building, which was ade 
quate for Judge and Mr*. 
Duncan and their four 
children. This house later 
was added to until it was a 
large enough home for 
Judge and Mrs. Duncan and 
their ten children, namely: 
Silas E ., Maud, Emma, 
Edithe, Hope, Ruby, Mattie, 
Arthur B. Jr ., Carrol V. and 
Mark W.

The Plains country was 
quite a change from living in 
Blanco Canyon; there were 
few neighbors and some 
social life here; but there, 
also were many hardships to 
face here. People were 
obliged to carry water from 
a public well, arcommoda 
tions were few and living

was high as all supplies had 
to be shipped from Amarilbi 
or Childress — and it took 
S IX  or seven day* to make a 
trip to either place when the 
weather was favorable.

Western windstorms, the 
awful visitation of grasshop 
per* in 1892. and repeat*^ 
dry years caused many 
settlers to move elsewhere.

Blessed in many ways, 
Sarah Kizza Duncan pos 
sessed those qualities most 
needed to a pioneer life in 
West Texas. Good health — 
giMid judgment — courage 
and a sense of humor. .She 
fared and successfully met 
the ordeals and dangers of 
pioneer living, such as: 
fierce storm s, icy winds, 
rattlesnakes, skunks, loneli 
ness, months of not seeing a 
living soul except her 
husband and four small 
children, severe w inters, 
leaking roofs, when the 
tarpaulin had to be used to 
keep the children and the 
rooms dry; the ordeal of 
childbirth without the aid of 
a physician, rearing frail 
children alone, prairie fires, 
etc.

She economized rigidly 
from necessity; she used 
flour and sugar sacks for 
making children's clothes; 
she made beds from tow 
sacks and filled them with 
sweet smelling dried grass 
es; but she kept her home, 
though humble, clean and 
attractive, with hospitality 
and friendliness abounding 
at all times.

Mrs. Duncan said — in her 
"Recollections of a Pioneer 
Mother" — of when she 
moved into their new 
two-room house in Floyd 
City; “1 cannot express the 
emotions I had when we 
moved into a real house. It 
had real windows and doors 
and wood floors, and a queen 
in all the splendor of her 
palaces could not have 
gloried in her riches as much 
as I did in that home. I had 
walkf-d on dirt floors so long 
that it took me a long time to 
become accustomed to hear 
ing the sound of my 
footsteps on the floors.

The children, too, were 
bewildered and overjoyed at 
the change in our fortunes. 
They had never seen such a 
house before! In this palatial 
palace we lived and enter 
tained such guests and 
wayfarers as came our way.

We felt ourselves quite

prosperous fonsiiieniij 
our pro'pect* in tho»f 
earlier years in the Canyon.

We had acquired tsenty 
four head of cattle, a «ra*oo 
and team, new things to 
replace those »e had 
brought with us to the 
Canyon, hut, with the 
changed conditions of living 
in a town with a fe« 
neighbors, we ‘till h^ «  
put up with many hard 
ships "

Truly. Sarah Kiiz* Du» 
can proved to be a 
never failing helpmate to 
her husband — encouraging 
and inspiring him w em 
higher atuinments. She was 
a faithful, loving. Christian 
mother and wife.

Judge and Mrs. Arthur B. 
Duncan enjoyed 
markable lives on the p 
-pioneers of the real s g  
_  courageous
Their lives were beauufiA
colorful and u.seful even unto
the end!

At Judge Duncan's dê h 
in 1931. all ten of t^
children survived; at 
Duncan's
of them survived.
„„1, lour
are deceased -
Duncan. Arthur B.
Jr .. Maud Duncan 
and Ruby

afe Emma
Duncan

Hammonds. Mattie 
Hale. Carroll V. Duncan and 
Mark W. Duncan.
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Yep/ Fuels, Fertilizers Moy Be Short In 1974
COLLEGE STATION —

Farmers may find it just as 
difficult to obUin fertilisers 
and fuel during the coming 
year, according to Dr, 
Michael Sprott, economist in 
management with the Texas 
.\gricultural Extension Ser 
vice.

The tight supply demand 
balance of certain nitrogen 
and ph.Mphate fertilizers is 
the result of several factors. 
First in the release of 62 
million acre* that were 
set aside in 1972.

.\nother important influ 
ence is the strong foreign 
demand for fertilizer, mak 
ing export price* much 
higher than domestic ceiling 
prices.

Devaluation of the dollar 
has further aggravated the 
situation, continues Sprott. 
Like other item* in world 
trade, fertilizer prices cur 
rently may be discounted by 
as much as 20 percent where 
the price is quoted in dollar* 
but payment is made in 
currencies whose value* 
have risen in relation to the 
dollar.

The shortage of phosphate 
fertilizers should soon be 
eased by expansion of pho* 
phoric acid production, but 
the outlook of nitrogen fer 
tilizers IS far less promising. 
The supply of ammonia, the 
source of most nitrogen fer 
tilizers. depends on the 
availability of natural gas. 
Its feedstock. With each 
natural gas curtailment 
fared bv the ammonia

Floyd County H esperian

producers meaning reduced 
production, the supply of 
nitrogen fertilizers could fall 
one million tons short of 
world demand in 1973 74. 
says the Texas A&M 
University System  econ 
omist.

Farm ers experienced a 
tight fuel situation during 
spring planting this year and 
expect a similar situation 
this fall. Although the diesel 
supply for fall appears 
adequate, gasoline stocks 
are low, notes Sprott.

For next spring, the 
gasoline and diesel situa 
tions appear mildly optim 
istic. Although farmers will 
be permitted to plant more 
acres, more fuel is being 
imported and allorated to 
distributors servicing farm 
accounts.

The big fuel concern is 
over the short supply of LP 
gas. says Sprott. A c ^ .  wet 
fall and a harsh, early winter 
could keep farmers from 
obtaining enough propane 
for crop drying

The Economic Research 
Service of the U.S. Depart 
ment of Agriculture, aided 
by energy staffs m many 
states, IS  emphasizing farm

ri;W!ICUL STATOCWr -  August 31. 19 73

of tbs Dougharty C.S.D. Me.  ̂S

Tax Rate 19 _  _ 
Local 'tolntananca

par tlX .O O  Taluatlon7 2 t : . 5 C
inanca Sinking fund

Ta X as undar Sanata n i l  l l6  k ?7Slia t 
Assess#d Valuation of D istrict 1 ,9 '* T  
Ikidgat for 19 A 19

R!X3IfTS
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Total 2xp.;i.. itu -vt 4

Baglstared **rrsnta 8/31/197^.
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T
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ers’ fuel need* to the 
Department of Interior, 
where the nation’s petrol 
eum fuel policies are made. 
The policy makers under

stand the peculiar seasonal 
needs of farmers and are 
committed to providing 
them with sufficient fuel in a 
timely manner to prevent 
crop losses, note* Sprott.

Scholarships, Other Awards 

Offered 4-Hers By Santa Fe ,

SPECIAL -  This year, 
accompliahed 4 H members 
in this sUte and 12 other 
states will share 60 educa 
tional awards provided by 
Santa Fe Industries Com 
panies. Additionally, the 
companies also offer 27 
scholarships of $500 each in 
11 of these states.

To be selected by the 
Cooperative Extension .Ser 
vice, the winners will attend 
National 4 H Congress in 
Chicago, Nov. 25 29. And at 
a special banquet in their 
honor, the scholarship recip 
ients will be announced.

The SanU Fe Railway 
System funds the awards in 
Arizona. California, CoUn-a 
do. Illinois. Kansas. Mis 
souri. New- Mexico, Okla 
homa and Texas. Gulf 
Central Pipeline Company 
provides scholarships and 
other educational awards in 
Indiana and Iowa and 
educational awards only in 
l^Miisiana and Nebraska.

Selections of the award 
recipients is based on 
record* compiled by the 
respective 4 H members. 
Consideration is given to 
their experiences in 4 H 
projects, activities and lead 
ership, their personal deve 
lopment and service to the 
community.

Information on deadlines 
for submitting records and 
other details of the selection 
process are available from 
the state 4 H leader or 
county extension agent.

These awards are among 
some 200.000 expected to be 
earned by 4 H members in 
programs arranged by the

National 4 H Service Com 
mittee. including nearly 270 
scholarships valued at more 
than IIM6.000.

The week of October 7 13 
IS National 4 H Week. This 
year's theme is “4 H Gets It 
All Together.”

Lighthouse Manager Tells Floydada 

Rotarians About Rural Elecirilication
Lighthouse Electric Co

operative manager Alton 
Higginbotham spoke to 
Floydada Rotarians at their 
noon luncheon Wednesday 
about rural electrification 
and the growth of laght 
house.

Higginbotham said that 
lighthouse began ofieration 
in 19:17 by borrowing some 
$|A9.UUU. Today it is an eight 
million dollar investment 
with a payroll of around 
S.mtJ.OOO per year.

He said Lighthouse serves 
S4>me 4600 customers with 
‘2200 miles of line and 35,000 
poh's...2200 irrigatH>n well* 
in the w e n  county area of 
service are supplied with 
electrical power.

He said that Lighthouse 
buys electririiy from South 
western Public Service and 
that the two companies had 
enjoyed a good business 
relationship for many years. 
He said that Lighthouse is 
the largest single tax payer 
in the eourfly.

With a slide pres4>ntatH»n 
Higginbotham concluded the

R IL L Y  SA N D EFU R is p ictu red  plowing up soybean land. The land wiUb«. 
soybeans next year. The land Is  farm ec by Cecil and Charles Cartheloj'

program showing some ol 
the recent account* light 
house has begun to service. 
Missouri Beef Parking Plant 
in Plainview, feedlots at 
Hale ('enter and liickney, 
oil line pump station north of 
Dougherty and the big new 
gin at ('rosbyton.

In telling about the 
history of REA in the United 
States, Higginbotham said 
n<> private power companies 
could afford to serve the

scattered rural area rus 
tomer. Therefore, in 1935 
Franklin Roosevelt set up 
the REA proram with two 
percent interest money to 
help them build to serve the 
rural area.

Recently. Higginbotham 
said President Nixon had 
tried to abandon the REA 
program, but congressmen 
saved I t .  However the 
in terest rate has been 
increases! to around 5*'iBh.

A IA#«l(lv Raport Of Agri Busmatt Naws

armcast
Compilad From Sourcas
Of Tba Tasat Oapartmant of Agricultura
John C Whita, Comrmtsiorvar

Thara's Still T ima  . . . Taxat 
Cracks . . .  Hog. Pig Poputatroo Incraasas .

Egg Production 
. .  Not So Swraat.

FOR TODAY 
AND TOMORROW

A Natural Energy Home uses natural 
gas for heating, cooling, water heating, 
cooking and clothes drying to save you 
money and help conserve our cleanest 
natural energy resource . . . natural gas.

That's because electricity in West 
Texas is gerrerated by burning natural 
gas, and in the process of generating and 
transmitting electricity to your home, 2/3 
of the gas energy is lost.

So, by using gas directly in the home 
for the jobs it can do, you're helping to 
conserve it and you're getting more 
energy for your nvoney.

Hogs and pigs on Texas farms as of Sept 1 are 
estimated at 1,1(X),(K)0 head by the Texas Crop arid 
Livestock Reporting Service. This is an increase of 15 per 
cent from the June 1 estimate

F a r r o w i n g  i n t e n t i o n s  f or  T e x a s  f or  
September November are 56,000 head, six per cent above 
the same months last year. Intentions to farrow in 
Oacemtier of this year, January, and February, 1974 are 
eight per cent above the same quarter a year earlier

Nationwide, hogs and pigs on farms in the 10 corn 
bell states are estimated at slightly above a year ago Hogs 
for breeding are pp one per cent while market hogs are up 
only slightly from a year ago

Hog producers in the 10 corn belt states currently 
intend to hold farrowings at almost the same levels as a year 
ago for the next six months.

H O N E Y  IS not $0 sweet in Texas this year as far as 
production goes Even though production is down, the crop 
is sweet But production is down 32 per cent in Texas from 
a year ago. Commercial apiaries had 81,000 colonies this 
year, the same as last year But the average yield is expjected 
to be 65 pxHjnds p>«i colony compiared with 92 ptounds in 
1972

(k)lony condition is pioor this year due to late freezes 
and excessive rains in eastern p)arts of the state

Nationwide, honey production is about three p>er cent 
less than the commercial production In 1972. Yield p>er 
colony IS expiected to average 74 pounds, up Slightly from 
1972

T E X A S  ranked third in the nation in fiscal 1973 in 
value of agricultural expmrts with almost $800,(X)0,000 
worth of sales. Illinois was first and Iowa was second.

Total expiort value of agricultural pKoducts reached 
$ 12,9(K),(XK),(XX). Experts continue to be an integral piart 
of Texas agriculture since the state is the nation's leading 
pKOducer of cotton and grain sorghum.

L IV E S TO C K  pKoducers are reminded to continue to 
submit samples of susp>ected screwworms to the fly 
laboratory at Mission. The Fall season is at hand, and 
screwworms increase infestations now until cold weather.

. -----0
three major items disfuuediiir. 
of the Text-s AssonaUoe ef ; 
iTACPOi ^

TACPO membership larludH m|J 
lion*, representing rottoa prodnnri 
the El Paso Valley. BUrkItads. 
loiw er Km Gran^ Valley aid 

Donald Johnson. rxmiUvtvmp.. 
Grower*. Ine. and T.4CT0 Swritej; 
opipmition to export (oetroli sitNi 
The group appmnted a comnuui* *fe j  
the cotton supply Mtuatm as it i 
take actions as they breoar 
government interference."

On the committee are JoknMB,*k  ̂
Herman Propst. president of tk n  
Growers. Stamford. Woodroi agl 
president of the South Tesu Cotta ad 
Victoru. and Jerry Young 
Gram Producers .Hsonatwa d ik I 
Valley, Harlingen.

Commenting that the threat drq 
for thf immediate future no# ippanz 
cautioned that if current indnuaid- 
the heavy pressure for restnetafi 
coming from radical consumer sdv« 
"may be yet to come"

With this in mind T.4CP0 paadi 
officials of the Producer Steering C 
Cotton Council to "give first 
prevent restrictions oa foreign akii 
commended Charles Bragg. NCC lUSttJ 
Pnxlucer SU’ering Committee, hrki* 
issue to date and asked that he hr | 
encouragement from NCC.

On boll weevil control eack d ihr 
organizations agreed to discuss with 
the possibility for estaWishing 
holding referendums which teddd I 
statew ide effort, utilizing the lechigBisi 
in the on going High Plsm* ErF” ] 
Program.

Cotton contracting, a relaure? 1 
Texas, “is *n imporunt part 
and can become even more impkt*]
Therefore T.ACPO agreed to conUiMq 
groups and organization* to*art 
contracts more effective sixl ■ 
P*rtte%. ..........

Donald Johnson, executive vxep 
Growers. Inc.. Lubbock. represeikU

I USE

meeting ucioor. s ^  p .̂,
named to Cotton 
were nominated for 
three High f***'"* 
delegates or alternates to the  ̂

Johmson was authonzwi ^
PUins cotton producer . .r g a n ^  
executive committw fer ,

Elected one of
Incorporated was T- . whok* ^,
three other Plains Cl d.r»«« 
until 1975.
of Tahoka J f £ r d

Nominated j,i.,s«reUi?^
selection of one Jcr«by“*'
BuU. were Don Andcr^ goanl ^  
l^mesa. Currently on the 
loul of five member. ^  
Johnson serving as his

Ke-elected »  P J . 'S  Cott-C- 
respectively. 1® pUiMF*̂ .̂-
werToon Marble of 
Home. J. D. h - ^  dekf>«»‘ 
elected an Bill ̂
Paso. Anderson. Cound ***'
producer delegates t o '
1975.

THESE LOCKNEY FIRMS 
ARE MAKING THIS F'ARM NEWS pO SS IIil

a *

PERRY IMPlfMEHT CO.
LOCKNEY'S JOHN DEERE DEALER

PAHRSON GRAIN CO.
GRAIN-FERTILIZER

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY lOCKHEY COOPERATIVES
m e m b e r  -OWNED

P ro v id e n c e  f » *  

ACCO®
"SORGHUM FOR ^
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ROLAND HAYES is the 
startint; offensive renter for 
the “Bi){ Red" and he wears 
number 55. Roland is 5'10” 
tall and weighs 145 pounds, 
he is a junior on the 
Longhorn squad. Roland is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. (1. 
Hayes of lairkney.

ROBERT MURDOCK is a 
two way starter at offensive 
guard and linebacker on 
defense for the Horns and 
wears number 52. Robert 
stands 5’10” tall and weighs 
178 pounds, he is a junior on 
the squad. Robert is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Murdock of Lorkney.

Longhorns
We're 
Behind 

You All 
The Way

Contest Rules
One game is listed in each 

of the advertisements on 
this page. Each team is 
number^. In the "Official 
Entry Form,” circle the 
number of these teams 
which you believe will win 
this week’s game; circle both 
numbers to indicate tie. Pick 
scores in tie breaker games, 
which also count in deter
mining the number of 
misses.

Winners will be announc
ed in the following week's 
Beacon. ALL EN TRIES 
MUST BE PLACED IN 
THE BEACON BOX BE
FORE 5 P.M. FRIDAY OR 
POSTMARKED BEFORE 
THAT TIME TO BE 
CONSIDERED FOR PRI
ZES.

Prizes will not be given to 
members of the same 
immediate family on two 
consecutive weeks.

Official Entry Form

No

A d dro i

CItT

CntC lE  THE NUMBQIS OF THE TEAMS 
YOU PICE TO WIN

2 3 4 5 1 7 1 9  10 n  
14 15 II 17 II II 20 21 22 23 
21 27 21 21 30 31 32 33 34 35

38 39 40  41 42 43 44 45 46 47

Tie -Breakers
(INDICATE SCORE)

LOCKNEY- IDALOU-

SMU- RICE-

I
FIGHT
WIN

Iriplement
KNEY

}

TECjH AT 2. ARIZONA U.

i

Mize Pharmacy
1 1

1
1- 
I 
I 
J 
J

!• YOUR CO M PLETE FAM ILY DRUG STORE
j G IF T HEADQUARTERS

J R I^ U R E -G .E . APPLIANCES r

‘kfr Home 
irnpshings

Nat; I 0 .  GEORGIA TE C HI

ei^on Grain 
pany

AT

in |.o c k n €:y  

■MEIî H IS  s t a t e

I IDA S T A T E
r * w « w * * * * * * * * l t * * * « j  r*

[fa-lPharmacy

Consumers Fuel 
Association

GO BIG REDL

3. TE X A S  AT 4. ARKANSAS

I I .  HOUSTON U. AT 12. MIAMI U.

Page's Thriftway
CUSTOM  SLAUGHTERING 

M EAT PROCESSING

5. TE X A S  A AND M a t  6. TC U

SCHEDULE:
Date Time Opponent Place
Sept. 7 8:00 Post There
Sept. 14 8:00 Frenship There
Sept. 21 8:00 Olton There
Sept. 28 8:00 Dim mitt Here
Oct. 5 8:00 Friona Here
Oct. 19 7:30 Idalou There
Oct. 26 7:30 Ralls Here
Nov. 2 7:30 Tulia Here
Nov. 9 7:30 Floydada There
Nov. 16 

kOOOOOOO
7:00

1 * * * * * *
-Abernathy

* * * * * * * * * * * *
Here

* * * * * * * *

"SORGUM FOR TH E  S E V E N TIE S ”

0r O O * * " O * o *  O irOO-O  W 'O O O j r w w o w O *  ★ ★ ★ ★ O -O -O O  O O O O O O O O O A O O A O
>
«
*■
1
>•
1- 
1- 
1- 
I-

4
Case Powers

13. KANSAS AT 14. NEBRASKA

* * * * * 0  1

& Equipment
LOCKNEY HK3HWAY-FLOYDADA

• OKS^^OMA S T A T E  AT

28. K^SSOURI U.

I

19. WISCONSIN AT 20. MICHIGAN

Davis Lumber Co.
"WHERE CUSTOM ERS SEND 

THEIR FRIENDS”

27. COLORADO AT 28. OKLAHOMA U.

Smith's
Supermarket

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAM PS 

21. ILLINOIS AT 22. MICHIGAN S TA T E

White Auto

HOME OF GREATER VALUES

7. NOTRE DAME a t  8. ARMY

oow0raroTr'»i>0 0 0 0 i>0 0 0: » 0 ‘0 ‘0 Tr0 0  0 0 0 i l 0 0 0 <^iroO0 » T > in rtro W » o T ro » » w o » o o -« « o -0i0 'ir » » » i0 t
I ^

ACCO Seed ! First National Bank I
LOCKNEY

MEMBER OF F.D .I.C . 

15. KENTUCKY a t  16. LSU

0 0  * 0  o'O'o j f o o - o o o o o o o o o w o o o  o o rro ’O’o'O'OfOOofOow'oir^

r o * * * * o o * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * j t * * * * « * * r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * o o *

roo o fw o o ’troo^oAOfk o 0 0 oorj

er Service 
& jSupply

ALW AYS W ELCOM E”
■33. U ^ H  S T A T E  a t

' ^ ^ t e x a s  s t a t e

«t»*tr»orO ***O r***iM M H

I
Tye Company;

31. DRAKE AT 32. NORTH TEX A S

 ̂  ̂ t
k O 0 A 0 OO OO O O 0 0 •01lC O O O O O O OnO O * O O rO % O r» » O O A O * A * f^Yk* * A * 0  ̂ 0 * 0 0  0 0 0 0 * O O O O O ’O O O O O O 'O O O O O O O O A Ol

r-c i

^INVIEW HIGHWAY

E^SS AT 42. SEYMOUR

Lockney Gin
LE S TE R  CARTER

35. OREGON U. a t  36. SOUTHERN C A L

DAN’sTuTOMOTm
siRvia
IN LOCKNEY

43. NEW YORK GIANTS a t

}  44. DALLAS COWBOYS

'O x i u x iu i x i m m x x i J i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '^ * '^ ' '^ ’* * * * * * *  * * * * * * * '

Providence 
Farm Supply

PROVIDENCE,TEXAS.

2a OHIO S TA T E  a t  30. INDIANA U.

Baccus Motor Co.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

37. FLO Y DA DA a t  38. RALLS

THE SNACK SHACK
IN LOCKNEY

45. GREEN BAY a t  46. LOS ANGELES

* 0* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O oj iOOOOOO0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 j

Schacht Flowers, 
Jewelry & Gifts

IN LOCKNEY

23. MISSISSIPPI AT 24. FLORIDA

kO O O O O O Yj

Floyd County 
Insurance Agency

AROUND TH E  CLO CK PROTECTION

Lockney
Cooperatives

COTTON—aNA|N-rKRT|l.|ZKR-eATTi.K FCCOINO 
OKKO—CHKMIOAU

39. TU L IA  AT 40. ABERNATHY

•*0 * * 0 0 * 0 0 * 0 0 * 0 * 0 irO’O * OOO*OrOO* * * O O lj  k * * * o * * o o * * * * o o o o o * * * * * * * o o o o * o * ^

Sun-Yue 
Inc.

E. HIGHWAY 70 LOCKNEY, TE X A S  

47. B U FFA LO  AT 48. MIAMI

' 3 7

L4. U U iir lUIMfi
■ '‘m..
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Rhodesians Visitors Like U.S. Hospitality

Floyd County Hesperian

i

.\ IFITORS FROM .AFRK'.A — The Gills from Rhodesia show a plate with a 
ik. ness of thi- African elephant, a gift to the Jack Jordan family. The Gills are 

visiting the Jordans and the I.a)uis Lloyd family in Floydada. I.eft to right in the 
l-.u ture are Peter. Sybil, and Jimmie Gill. (Staff Photo by Jim liuggins)

Floydado High School 
Student Council Report
B. Jimm. h«» s«lr*

. • . in-; *  .1- I’alied l.i
Marr

1 1 Th.- prayer
.1 • t'l N, n! »r repr.-

r.!;i j  Bryant.
. .ni« : t>'- -.f r.-tarv

V !•
\“ •’ h»- “ hnn.irs

' i  given t-: 
.. r I't the student

‘ t r ; '  of being
’'■* >r elected 

oi I h.- \lonth T=- rei 
" >r a person i» 
. . ‘ i-i ‘ly the faculty
• romir are

:i !-■ the Student
*   ̂ich. by V ote.

, , l i t  ;/ r -f !S  of t he
M-  ̂ ‘so  and one girl.

» ~ uiied. : f«rs4»n
. . .  the w ing

He — -: b*- a g.“«f
.  He mu--! be 

n -• and active in
■. . ilie = He mu t̂ 

1 . — d s. !i,ai spirit. 4
• i j- . : maKe some

i'": : the welfare
! ji. h< I' 'iid the stud.-nt 

'■ ."> H*' must have g.sid
:■■ ■' :.!--hip id a whole 

: .r .• ill. Th»- fc.low ing 
.p . wer.- nominat»*d for 

' ' " f  Month for th*- 
! piember. iior 

i d J..hr. ( agle. Kay 
f . (iav...: d f It-mming.

. N'l.-,.- (iiesccke
- M • l.io^d

I’nt - h. : i ' pencer 
:p:. Mike Kamsey. 

li Kohin-.on. Mike 
. k- - Mcrk Craig. Jerry 

"  1 : I ‘ ■ id N. hw ert ner. 
;* '  W ii-on. Marc Smither 

K. = Yeary. Ranee 
1 . l.ailonna Bilhrey,
■'ehfiie .\rmstrong. i arol 
' 'deli. Brenda Fulton. 
!'-■ V Bertrand. Hravada 
• ..-Tc-i I.t-iie Hall. Kim 
H r>-...T. Karin Kunel. 
1- '.IT I.una. Linda Norman, 
iian'i.i l.rime-- [lehhie 

\l.-dle-.. 1 erri .'Stovall. Revis

Chandler. Janie Quiliantan. 
Brenda Vickers. Jan ette  
Marble. Dam U isKiy.

Citizens of the Month for 
September are Kay Foster 
and Carol Cogdell.

The Spirit B*Kister Com 
mitt*-*-, headed by Kathy 
Hinsley. has prepared a 
t'iclory Flag to be flown 
after each Whirlwind vie 
lory.

The IVojects Committee, 
headed by Ray Foster, has 
declared this week Sock 
I tT o 'F m ' week. On Thurs 
day. everybody will wear 
unusual socks and show 
them off all day. .Mso. this 
week gold stars will be 
awarded to all of the 
exceptional posters, made 
by the classes ' poster 
parlies

The (KMidwill Committee, 
headed by Cary Brow n, sent 
cards to (Henna Randolph 
and i onnie .^nders*»n. The 
Whirlwinds of the Week are: 
Seniors Randy Hale and 
R«-atrire (iuzman. Jr.  Var 
-ity Football Dewiyne 
Kunkle. I' T Kllen
Oela-on. FI'.-X Mark Craig. 
Drama Club Kravada Gar 
retl. Varsity Ch.-erleader 
Carol Cogdell. I.ibrary .-Yide 

John Willson.

K.E. PRO BASCO
E L E C T E D
DIRECTOR

K K Prohasco was 
fierted director for Zone 5 
for the Floyd County Soil 
and Water Conservation 
District Tuesday night at 
Barwisc F.levator. Prohasco

will serve on the Ixurd for a 
five year term. He has 
.served on the hoard for a 
term and a half Zone 5 is the 
southwest part of the 
countv.

Former
Providence
Residents
Honored

Mr and .Mrs. Wyatt 
McLaughlin, former resi 
dents of the Providence 
community, were honored 
Sunday afternoon with a 
housewarming at their new 
home. 1311 Itasca Road. 
Plain view

Hostesses were Mmes. L. 
B. Brandes. Fritz Steinfeld, 
•Arnold Dietrich. Marvin 
.Scheele and Keith Jackson, 
all of Prov idence.

Over sixty guests were
registered by Mrs. Me 
l.«iughlin's niece. .Mrs. David 
MK'ormick of Amarillo. Mr. 
and Mrs. MK'ormick. Tolley 
and De'.Aun were special 
guests.

The serving Ubie in the 
formal dining room was laid 
with a gold lace cloth over 
gold. Focal point of the Uble 
was a tall arrangement of 
g.dd and bronze mums in a 
glass epergne. tied with 
green velvet ribbons. A 
cut glass punch bowl and a 
silver coffee service were at 
either end of the Uble. Gold. 
gr«-en and orange napkins 
and silver trays filled with 
assorted rookies completed 
the table decor.

Miss De Aun MK'ormick 
and Mrs. Keith Jackson 
presided at the serving 
table.

Following church services 
Sunday night, a group from 
the 1 llh and Amarillo Street 
Church of Christ visited the 
Mcl..aughlins. giving them a 
money tree.

FLOYD DATA 
•Mrs. Kenneth Bean under 

went repair spinal surgery 
Wednesday m University 
Hospital in Lubbock. She is 
reported by friends to be 
resting satisfactorily.

BIG JOHN IOSTER goes in to score a touchdown for the I^ockney 7th grade in 
their 22 to 11 win over Idalou last Thursday. Also in the picture is Earle Mathis 
170) and Elacido Gonzales (80). (Suff Photo by Doug Stennett)

JOHNNY AMADOR of the 8th grade Shorthorns goes around right end for a 
good gain against Idalou in Thursday night’s game. Also in the picture are Jerry  
Smith (87) and Terry Roberts (60). (SUff Photo by Doug Stennett)

Dr. and Mr*. Jack Jordan 
and Mr. and Mra. Louia 
Lloyd of Floydada welcomed 
three friend* from K)»ode*ia 
to Floydada recently when 
Mr. and Mra. Jimmie Gill 
and their *on Peter repaid a 
1970 vi*il to .Africa by the 
Jordans and Lloyds.

The Gills met the Jordans 
and the Lloyds when the 
Floydada couples were on a 
National Farm ers Union 
tour in Rhodesia in April. 
1970. The Floydada people 
were as impres.sed with the 
African brand of hospitality 
as the Gills are with the 
American variety.

The Gills say they have 
never seen hospiUlity like 
that shown by the people in 
the United Stales, and West 
Texas in particular. Resides 
the friendliness of the 
population, the visitors from 
Africa were most impressed 
with the size of things here 
— the large expanses of flat 
farmland and the big 
canyons in this part of the 
country, and the big-city 
bustle they saw when they 
arrived in the country in 
Sew Y’ork. ‘Tve never seen 
anything as big. as noisy, 
and in some places as dirty, 
as New York.” Jimmie said, 
and. seeing the crops around 
Floydada from an airplane 
with Lloyd, exclaimed “I've 
never seen so much food in 
one spot."

The elder Gill is a 
farmer stockman near Salts 
bury. Mrs. Gill (Sybil) owns 
a flower factory employing 
about 50 African women. 
She sells 63 different kinds 
of artificial flowers, all made 
from turkey, goose, duck 
and chicken feathers. Peter 
Gill IS a member of the 
Brilish South Africa Police, 
the Rhodesian police force, 
one of two regimented police 
forces in the world (the 
other is the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police). He is with 
the CII) (Criminal Invest! 
gation Department) in the 
fraud section.

The African visitors made 
several comparisons and 
contrasts between life in 
Rhodesia and what they 
have observed in the U.S. in 
an interview laat week.

From Jimmie Gill, who 
raises poultry, pigs, cattle 
and sheep and grows feed 
for his stock on a farm 15 
miles from Salisbury, it was 
learned that crops grown in 
Rhodesia are a lot like those 
grown here — cotton, wheat, 
kaffir corn (we call it maize 
or grain sorghum here), and 
maize (corn in the U.S.) are 
among the Rhodesian crops. 
Cotton grows taller there 
and is still 90 percent 
hand picked because labor is 
plentiful and reasonable in 
cost, although machines 
sometimes are seen now in 
Rhodesian cotton fields. Gill 
grows enough feed on his 
k730 acre farm to feed his 
stock, mainly poultry, as he 
specializes in the sale of 
day old chicks. Rainfall on 
the "high veldt" of Rhode 
sia, where the Gills live, 
averages about 30 inches 
annually, although last year 
was a dry one, with only 12 
inches, and the year before 
about 40 inches was meas 
ured.

Most selling of agricultur 
al products is done through 
government authority. The 
RhiKlesian farmer knows the 
minimum price two years in 
advance on maize, cotton, 
cattle, soybeans and other 
commodities.

The Gills' other son David, 
who visited here two years 
ago. returned and tried to 
change the Rhodesian agri 
culture, but hasn't surce^ 
ed yet to a great degree, 
they report. Rhodesian 
farmers have nowhere near 
as many — or as big — 
tractors as their U.S. 
counterparts, the Gills say, 
partly because of the go^  
labor supply.

Since Rhodesia declared 
its independence in 1965 and 
incurred United Nations 
sanctions against the coun 
try, they are manufacturing 
most of the things they used 
to import, and the nation is 
booming, the Gills say. The 
gross national income almost 
doubled from 1965 to 1972, 
increasing from $722.8 mil 
lion to $1,323.4 million. The 
country is about the size of 
California, landlocked, shap 
ed like a teapot in southern 
Africa. The country has 
recently changed monetary 
systems, switching from the 
British pound to a dollar 
system, with $10, $2. $1 and 
the recently introduced $5 
bills, in different sizes and 
colors. The Rhodesian cur 
rency has remained at par 
despite recent worldwide 
devaluation, the Gills report.

One U .S. dollar buvs 
about 58c Rhodesian at the 
current rate of exchange. 
Inflation has hit there too, 
but not as bad as in other

countrie*. they say. Beef 
steak sell* for about 65c a 
pound and eggs for about 
25c a dozen (Rhodesian 
money). But petrol (that's 
gasoline to us Texans) sells 
for about a dollar a gallon 
(U.S. money), so the 
Rhodesians drive mostly 
fuel saving small car* from 
France, Japan and Ger 
many. Any American car is 
considered a luxury car 
there. A new MusUng sells 
for $5,000 to $6,000 Rhixle 
Sian, for example, about 
$9.U()0 to $10,000 American.

From Peter Gill, we learn 
that the British South Africa 
Police ordinarily carry no 
firearms. All firearm* in the 
country are strictly regulat 
ed and owners must keep 
their guns locked up. A 
license is required to own a 
gun or carry a handgun.

The Rhodesian policeman 
says there is a drug abuse 
problem in hi* country. 
There has been si>me 1..SI) 
f.Hind there recently, and 
marijuana, or "dagga" as it 
IS called there, grows in 
.Africa. A marijuana user is 
usually fined and given a 
suspended sentence for a 
first offense. A second 
offense may draw a stiffer 
fine. Sentencing may depend 
on the age of the offender. 
The tendency of the 
Rhodesian is to go after the 
"pusher". A first time con 
viction for sale of marijuana 
may earn a three year jail 
sentence. There is some 
amphetimine and barbitur 
ate abuse in the country.

Gill tells us that few 
murders go unsolved in 
Khodesu. probably due to 
the nationwide police force. 
The “con men" that some 
limes work in Rhodesia and 
hope to escape by leaving 
the county (since Rhodesia 
has extradition agreements 
with only one country. South 
Africa! are usually caught 
before they manage to get 
out of Khodesui.

The Gills look forward to 
repaying some of the 
hospitality they have seen 
on their U.S. trip and say "If 
any Texans are coming to 
Khodesu. be sure to look us 
up."

FLOYDADA HIGH SCHOOL FFA OFFIPPp  ̂ ^  
Nixon, vice iiresiih-nt; David Schw.-rtn 
secretary. Back, left to right; Ni-vi i ,T ' ^
Chandler, treasurer; Monte Williams, semini’̂ -' I 
Fry. plowgirl. (Staff Photo by Jim

FIXJYDDATA 
Mrs. Emma Brock under 

went cataract surgery in 
Lubbock University Hospi 
tal this week and is reported 
lo be doing nicely.

OBITUARIES 

Dr. Spikes
Funeral rites were held in 

Ralls Friday for Dr. L. W. 
Spikes, 64, lung disease 
speculist and widely known 
in this area, who died 
Wednesday morning in 
W est Texas Hospital in 
Lubbock. Spikes had prac 
tired medicine in Ralls since 
the end of World War II. His 
mother. .Mrs. Nellie Witt 
Spikes of Kalis, once w role a 
column "As A F'arm Woman 
Thinks" for the Floyd 
County Hesperun.

■A native of Ralls. Dr. 
Spikes was a graduate of 
Lubbock High SchiHil. Texas 
Tech and Texas Sch<M>l of 
Medicine in Galveston. He 
practiced in San Angelo and 
Memphis. Tenn.. prior to 
World War II, during which 
he served as a major in the 
office of the chief surge.m 
headquarters of Euro|M-an 
theatre.

Dr. Spikes was a member 
of the First United Melh 
i«fist Church, Texas M.-dical 
Society and American .M»-d 
iral Ass<K-ution.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lenora. a son. Carey of 
Houston; a daughter, Mrs 
Jack Campbell of Tyler, his 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Wiu 
Spikes of Ralls, a stepson. 
Sidney Tinnin of Houston, 
two sisters, Mrs. Haul 
iWilmal Whe<-ler of Coni- 
and Mrs. Wilda lummark of 
Ralls and five grandchildren

4^

NELDA AVD WAYM;

R e viva l AlCedaiHi
A revival will he held al rr...,

the ( *-dar Hill Assembly af
(omI Church startirg Wed H O f
nesday. ()rtob»-r IT thm igk
Sundav. (ir-.ih.-r 21 There
will be no -ervifi* --r! Hi ^1
Saturday. (Iclober 2t' The :S- m  Ls.-rvires will start at "45
ti.m each .-vt-ning B  1

Th *• exan^elisl for the m  L

Shorthorns Win Two Over lili
Tile l..ockney Junior High 

seventh and eighth grade 
Shorthorns ran wild at home 
Thursday night in capturing 
two victories over a game 
with Idalou Jr . High.

The key to the seventh 
grade win was the comeback 
effort in the second half. 
After being down at half 
time 14 8 , the seventh 
graders came back to win 
the game 22 lo 14. putting 14 
points on the scoreboard, 
while holding Idalou score
less.

The name of the game was 
defense for the eighth grade 
as they played a strong 
game throughout the con
lest, while the offense pul 14 
points on the board. The 
other six points were scored 
by the defense.

The wins for Lockney 
brought the seventh grade 
record to 2 wins 0 losses and 
1 lie, while the eighth grade 
now has 2 wins along with 1 
loss on the year.

Idalou started nut like it 
might be a runaway in the 
seventh grade game as 
Bryant went 63 yards on the 
first play around left and lo 
score the first touchdown of 
the night. Idalou was 
successful on the two point 
conversion as Bryant scored 
the points and the I^ockney 
seventh graders were be 
hind 8 to 0 before they were 
out of their tracks.

The Lockney seventh 
grade started their first 
drive at their own 42 yard 
line. Quarterback Glen Wat 
son was thrown for a 2 yard 
lou back lo the 40 yard line. 
Aaron Wilson then carried 
the ball for a gain of 4 yards 
to the 44 yard line. On 
the next play the Short 
Ijorn ball carrier fum 
bled the ball and Idalou 
recovered, on the 44 yard. 
Idalou then drove 44 yards 
in 9 plays to score their 
second touchdown of the 
night as Bryant again scored 
this time on a 5 yard run 
around the right side. The 
try for the two point 
conversion was no good and 
Idalou led 14 to 0.

ixtekney made one more 
drive in the first quarter but 
it ended at the idalou 47 
yard line.

In the second quarter the 
seventh grade Shorthorns 
started a drive for their first 
touchdown of the night. 
John Foster carried for 7 
yards lo the Idalou 40 yard 
line. Foaler again got the 
call and gained 3 yards to 
the Idalou 37 yard line. 
Foster again gut the call and 
moved to the 28 yard line of 
Idalou. A fter another 3 
yard gain by F'oster to the '25 
yard lline, Aaron Wilson 
ripped off a 23 yard gain to 
the 2 yard line. On the next 
play F'oster carried the ball 
over for Lockney's first 
touchdown of the night. 
Foster also ran the two point 
conversion and the score at 
halftime was Idalou 14 and 
I^ockney 8.

The second touchdown for 
the l^ickney seventh grade 
came in the third quarter 
after Ixickney look over at 
their own 3 yard line after a 
fumble. Watson carried lo 
the 5 yard line for a gain of 2 
yards. On the next play John 
Foster took off up the 
middle and rambled 95 yards 
for a touchdown to tie the 
score 14 to 14 as the try for 
the conversion failed.

The third touchdown of 
the night for the seventh 
grade came late in the final 
periixl after l.,ockney took 
the ball at the Idalou 35 yard 
line. F'oster gained 2 yards 
lo the 33 yard line. On the 
next play Aaron Wilson 
broke loose around the left 
side and scampered 33 yards 
for the score. The two point 
conversion was good as 
F'oster carried the ball over 
for ixickney. This made the 
final score IxN-kney seventh 
grade 22 Idalou 14.

The Lockney seventh 
grade team piled up 10 first 
downs in the game, along 
with 250 yards rushing. 
They had no yards passing. 
John Foster was the leading 
ground gainer for l>ockney 
with a total of 156 yards for 
the night, on 12 carcies. 
Aaron Wilson gained 70 
yards on 7 carries for the

yard* The l»o point 
conversion w*« run by 
Johnny .Amador *nd Lfk 
ney le.1 at the lialf n to 0.

The second touchdown for 
the I/4vkney eighth grzdc 
team came in the third 
quarter on a 3 yard run by 
Howard Moore and l/ickncy 
li-d 14 lo 0. The final TD of 
the night for laickncy came 
on a 65 yard return of an 
intercept.-*! pass by Arturo 
.Mata. That score came in the 
final p*-riod to give laickney

I t in *

_  A defensive
•___ ic Jir

DEF î

U niversity6 2. 210 pound sem»r̂ ^
three *S'^ ’̂ebraska at

Wea"thiJ&d.“0kla..

HA P P Y b iR

ight
In the eighth grade game 

I»ckney'i first touchdown 
came in the second quarter 
on a pass from quarterback 
Howard Moore to end Jerry 
Smith. The play covered 15

Y O U

b a r

FINA

bar*'

hade'

JU K

H urt



Two Games
CocanouKher said. The sev
enth (fraders will be working 
on blocking and tackling this 
week in preparation for 
their game with Abernathy 
here Thursday.

E ig h th  grade B reezer 
Coach Gary Jones said he 
was "real proud" of all his 
players after their 38-0 win 
over the Bunnies.

Guy l^edbetter scored two 
touchdowns, Larry Jones 
had one, Toby Rhodes 
scored on a 20-yard pass 
play, and Rusty Cagle went 
40 yards with an intercepted 
Ralls aerial. Rhodes, Led
better, Jones and Ricky 
Covington each had a 
two-point conversion. Cov-

ington 8 two-pointer came on 
his only offensive play of the 
evening.

Covington and Jack Car- 
thel turned in a good 
defensive performance at 
linebacker. Sheldon Sue 
intercepted a pass at the 
Ralls 25, leading to a 
Floydada touchdown three 
plays later. Linemen Bill 
Starkey, Kenneth Griggs, 
Jon Jones and Jack Carthel 
did a good job of offensive 
blocking, coach Jones said. 
Quarterback Cagle and 
Rhodes, at end, got the nod 
as outstanding offensive 
players.

Jones said he couldn't 
name all the players who 
played will in the Ralls 
game, since the whole team 
played a tremendous game.
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Lockney American History 
Students Attend Conference

Floyd County H esperian

American history stu 
dents selected from the 
classes of Mrs. Donna Smith 
and Bill Calvert at Lockney 
High School participated in a 
conference Oct. 5 at Way- 
land Baptist College.

Theme of the conference 
was "Revise, Rewrite or 
Retain” as pertains to the 
Texas constitution. Way- 
land’s social studies depart
ment was sponsor for the 
meeting. Area high school 
students were especially 
invited to attend.

The morning sessions 
were small ^oup seminars 
in the administration build 
ing of the college. Following

lunch at the Holiday Inn, a 
panel discussion was given 
by college government pro
fessors. John Hill, attorney 
general of Texas, was a 
special guest at the confer 
ence.

LHS students attending 
were Steve McPherson 
Mike Mathis, David Quisen 
berry, Robert Murdock 
Marie Molina, Carl Gibson 
Chris Johnston, Diane Fry 
Becky Smith, Mary Quisen 
berry, Yolanda Garza, David 
Martinez, Onofre Rodriguez, 
and Brent Barker. Mrs. 
Donna Smith accompanied 
the group.

Baptist 
YouthAttend 

Retreat
Youth of Lockney First 

Eiaptist Church spent Friday 
night and Saturday on a 
retreat at High Plains 
Baptist Assembly northwest 
of Canyon. The group stayed 
in the cabin owned by First 
Baptist Church of Canyon.

The group left Lockney at 
4:30 Friday afternoon and 
drove to Amarillo to eat and 
have recreation before going 
to the encampment. A 
devotional was to precede 
bedtime.

Recreational activities

were scheduled Saturday at 
the camp. Making the trip 
were alMut 30 youth and 
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delvin Bybee and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Holt.

In 1973. the National 4 H 
Service Committee, Chica 
ku, will distribute more than 
three million copies of 
literature designed to aid 
4-Hers in their projects. The 
Committee also supplies 
pins, jewelry and clothing 
articles for members, lead 
ers and extension personnel, 
as well as publishing 
National 4-H .News, a 
monthly magazine for 4 H 
teen and adult leaders.

Over $186,300 in scholar 
ships will be given to 270 4-H 
winners during the 52nd

Jody Nance 
Wins 4th 
A t Contest

Jody .Nance, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nartce of 
Ixickney won 4th place in 
the Jeanie Baer twirling 
contest held in Plainview 
last Saturday. October 6 .

She won 4th place in Basic 
Strutting out of nine girls 
entered in her group. Jody is 
12 years old and a student at 
l,ocl«ney Junior Hitrh.

National 4 H Congress in 
Chicago, Nov. 25-29. The 
awards are donated by 
corporations, businesses and 
foundations in some 43 
different programs.

EVERYDAY LOW  VALU-PRICES

Fresh

ktatoes

AYNld

dv

Flavorful, Yellow

Onions ib 17'
Fresh Cello

Carrots i t  2 2
JuKy, Bag

39' 
m  25'
< . -

la i 25' Oranges ^ 7 9 '
« c

L B S .

Fresh
Genuine Spring, Avg. 5-7 Lbs.

Leg-O-Lamb

Lb.

Genuine Spring, Fresh

Lamb Rib Chops
e l  M ' (I f i i .n

Round Bone

Shoulder Lamb Chops
Square Cut

Shoulder Lamb Roast
Blade Cut. Superb Valu Trim

Chuck Roast
USDA Grade A

Whole

Lb.

Fryers Lb.

'Fresh- 
Genuine Spring, Shoulder

Lamb Chops

Superb Valu Trim. Full Cut.

Bone-In Round Steak
Superb Valu Trim

Sirloin Steak
Superb Valu Trim Porterhouse or

T-Bone Steak
Superb Valu Trim

Center Cut Chuck Roast
Superb Valu Trim

Boneless 
Chuck Roast u

Lb.

IIIIH'.IIIM u>_. rjraiiiiin

Save 50*=
^  With this coupon at Piggly Wiggly 
=  when you buy one (1) Powdered Oe- 
^  tergent

184-02.
iBox

=  Without coupon $1.49. Offer good =  
=  thru Oct. 20. 1973. 0 , 3 8 4  =

Piggly Wiggly. Blue

Detergent
Piggly Wiggly

Spray Starch
Piggly Wiggly

Su^sy Ammonia 
horic Softener

Piggly Wiggly

Liquid
Bleach

B4-0Z 
Bo I

20-OZ.
Can

64-oz 
Btl.

64-oz
Btl.

'/2-Gal.
Btl.

<h,''  ̂ i

Ea.
With Each $3.00 Purchase

lear-Ever
-Chef Cookware
ith Teflon II

3 Qt-Covered 
Sauce Pen

m' Only $3.00
Purchase

EnrioF??|!?^

Gold Medal, Enriched

Flour
limit (1) with $7.50 

purchase or more oKChidinc 
beer, win# A Cigarettai

Lb.
Bag

Piggly Wiggly. Plainor

iodized Salt
Piggly WiMly, Pure Ground

Black Pepper
Biltmore

Luncheon Meat
Trsppey's with Bacon A Jalapenos

Pinto Beans 
%'gehble Soup
Refreshing

26-oz.
Box

12-oz.
Can

ISVz-oi.
Can

10</^-oz.
Can

Dial
Seal

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y  G R A D E A l-A R G E

Doz.
Chocolate Drink Mix

Nestle’s Quik
General Mills

Total Cereal
Piggly Wiggly

Instant Coffee
Betty Crocker, Blueberry

Muffin Mix
Nabisco, Assorted Flavors

Toastettes
Assorted Flavors

BEU

Yogurt

Limit doitn 
with $7.50 or mort 
purchast. tichitfmg 

cigarattas

49

13VJ-01. 
Box

6V2-OZ.
Box

i»V>iiiueai

Piggly Wiggly, 1 0 0 %  Pure Florida Frozen

Orange Juice
$ >

6-oz.
Cans Limit 6  

Please
Piggly Wi^W, Frozen

Cauliflower t x  8 oz. 
■ Pkgs.

$100
Piggly Wiggly, Frozen

Green Peas r i l 0 -oz.
Pkgs

$100
Piggly Wiggly, Frozen Chopped

Broccoli 1;
^  10-oz. 
^  Pkgs.

$100
Vaseline's Intensive Care, Facial

Moisturizer 3.5-oz.
Btl 69*=

Gillette’s Trac II

Razor Blades
5-CT.
PKG.
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Pete and Wanda Hicker 

son returned home the latter 
part of September after a 
two weeks visit in Italy 
where they spent most of 
their time sightseeing, in 
*-ompany with Enrico Pizzi 
ni. Enrico made his home 
with the Hickersons as 
American Field Service 
student during the 1971 72 
Floydada school term.

Mrs. Hickerson said upon 
their arrival at Milano. Italy 
where they were met by the 
Pizzini family, they were 
wined and dined royally and 
graciously welcomed. .Al 
though Enrico's parents do 
not speak English and the 
Hickersons do not speak 
Italun, Mrs Hickerson said 
they communicated rather 
slowly by using the diction 
ary.

While on tour in Italy the 
Hickersons saw the ^ven 
Wonders of the World. 
Piazza del Duomo, The 
Cathedral Si^uare, the Pori 
coes. Scala Theatre and 
Sijuare. .Sforzesco Castle. 
\rch of Peace, Church of S. 
Marui della Gazie, oldest 
church in Milano. 200 B.C., 
Monumental Cemetery of 
1M>5, the largest railway 
station in the world, and saw 
the original painting of "The 
loLst Supper" by Leonardo 
da Vinci.

The tourists, accompanied 
by Enrico, took a train to 
Lugano, Switzerland and 
visited many villages by 
boat. They visited the Three 
Islands of Venezio; Torcello. 
Burano, where at one time 
the population totaled 20,000 
but now only has 68 
inhabitants, and the island of

Murand, featuring the glass 
factory.

A number of other 
interesting sights visited by 
the trio included the largest 
lake in lUly, l*ake Garda 
and the Roman Ruins at 
U go di Garda dating hack 
200 to 300 B.C.

The Hickerson spent

several days in London 
where they witnessed the 
changing of the guards and 
tour^ old historical l,ondun 
before departing for home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickerson 
brought greetings from 
Enrico to his many Floydada 
friends and said that Enrico 
plans to visit here again as

soon as possible. At present 
he is working and attending 
a technical school. Service is 
compulsory in Italy, the 
Hickersons said, therefore 
Enrico will be serving his 
country as soon as he 
resches the a ^  of 20. with 
hopes of going into the 
Navy.

the Renaissance To Appear In Floydada On October 22

FLOYU DATA 
Connie .Anderson was able 

to return home Tuesday 
from a Lubbock hospital and 
has hopes of resuming school 
studies .Mondav.

summer sinmng with Nelson 
Riddle's O rchestra and

B E A T  R A L L S  

B E A T  I DALOU

"T^E RENAISSANCE,” an exciting singing group of college age young people, 
will nppe^ *,1. Floydada High School Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
w to w r The special young concert presentation is being sponsored in 
r loydada by the Caprock Baptist Association. The public is invited.

being hosted by Dave 
Garroway on the CBS 
Network. In 1972 the group 
made many television ap̂  
pearances in several cities 
throughout the United 
States. While in our .Nation's 
Capitol they performed a 
special concert in the 
Pentagon's auditorium for 
the military personnel.

The group has recently

lJibjL)e>^

OOa ly
WE WELCOME 
F C »D  ST A M P  
C U ST O M E R S

F R O M Tmim Y

S M R flfS Mson
MARCARINE

THE
LIVIN G
BIBLE

NARO RACK 
ADULT

9 9
EA

PAPER BACK 
TEENAGE 

$ 4 8 8

rsKtsuncnvi TMS) KT 20. isri
JIM M Y  DEAN

24 0 2 .SAUSAGE
U .S .D .A , CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST
NICE AND LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

L B .

u

CH ILD R EN'S
$ 3 8 8

L B . 

C L E A R F IE L D

' P E R  D I S C O U N T  

32 0 2 .  KING S I2 E

AJAX LIQUID
f o r  d i s h e s

I 9 <

L B .

LONGHORN 
CHEESE 

9 8 ^

Schick
H E A L T H  A B E A U T Y  A ID S  

F R O M  T H R I F T W A Y

r.

EA

MIRR
ELECTRIC

CORN
POPPER

E A C H

6 B T L . C TN . 32 0 2 .

dr pepper 49<
P L U S D E P O SIT

mmuM a  i  iflut

C O U C H  S Y R U P .
■Mmu cMnaamt
C O U G H  S Y R U P . . a „ 9 9 ‘BAA« RrMPPtt _ ^
H A N D  C R E A M  .V,:;8 9 ‘

Dovurtfont

rjcJL i k

WITH EACH FILLED GOLD BOND 
SUPER DISCOUNT B ( ^ k S t

MORTON FROaN

(ECONOMY MNNIRS
! fR A M t A ICA Rt IPABRITTI A 

M IA T M iL t «»AC A M Cf IRAC A

EACH

MMTON FMZIN
REA. DINNERS

fRHACMUIN FlAMACMIPi «CAT 
LAAI LA A tttU tTtTU fl HI TUMI*

HON OAIRT CRIAMIR
COFFEE MATE

MCM

* lU jjL ih iy

8 9 <

VKKS MIBKATID (M t. IS'I

COUCH DROPS
FARM FRKH ^ ■■ ^ ^
PRODUCE A V O C A D O S .4 A  2 9

P E A R S ............* . 2 9

11 u

C A B B A G E .
fH  ANAUU TIliHU tIM IT

O N IO N S .....

C O F F E E ..... I s M * ’

/

iiTM fmct mo Huoaut cmjforma

A P P L E S C A R R O TS
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WITH THIS COUPON 
THairrwAT rooo STonfs 

VOID A rris  OCT 20, 1S73

CIOSOX

B L E A C H
»* 3 3 ‘

SHUSriNt tNSICHTD

FLO UR  C Q <
5 LB BAG

LIMIT ONI WITH A 0 0  DUt 
TNERCAfTCR RIG PRICE

«T»rwuv MUB I

.................... « 3 9 -
S H O R T E N IN G ....................... \ i W N r f c f c 2  c a n  |
•nBUR CRCBNUT ---------------------

C N O C  P R O P  C O O K IES  .....u: 5 9 '

O n T s o l  c l e a n e r  .vr 5 9 '

FLA K iE  c o c o n u t ................. \ s 5 9 ' ______

DON’ S THRIFTWAY
s u p e r m a r k e t

V  HOME OWNED AND O PERA TED  -  r-
WT: g i v e  g o l d  b o n d  s t a m p s , d o u b l e  o n  WEDNESDAYS 
OPEN 8 A. M. TO . 7| 30 . MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

CLO SED  SUNDAXl IN FLOYDADA

!ii:: ..iiiiAiir.r.u'
□ C E E

M  27848

w n e a t i e s ; : . - 2 9

6 9

WITH THIS COUPON 
THtirrwAT rooo SToais 

VOID ATTia X T . 20. 1

itii:. .iiiiAii. .r.u'

NO MAT.m
EtCO OR MENTHOL ____

i4-W AYS£i.,..69'
WITH THIS COUPON 

TMaiTTWAT rooo STOait 
VOlO ATTIR XT. 20, H7 J

’* .iiifjii.'.rtE
rrwHfirr*

WIT TN
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VOID ArrinocT.jo. loVs

ilfi: '.■IHAii, ,ni’,

*
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The Renaissance (former 
ly the New Californians) ia 
s c h e d u le d  to appear at the 
Floydada High School Audi 
torium. at 7:30 Monday, 
October 22. This is an 
exciting ainging group of 
college age young people 
who were selected from six 
states. The Renaissance 
began (our years ago aa a 
select group from the youth 
choir of the First Baptist 
Church of Lemon Grove, 
Calif. Now the group is 
touring coast to coast for ten 
months each year.

While the group was still 
called the New Californians, 
they were chosen from over 
2000 professional acts audi 
lioned by CBS to appear on 
the CBS Newcomers Show, 
a summer replacement for 
the Carol Burnett Show in 
1971. They spent the

FIELD  TRIP
Floydada's Duncan Elementary^ "%ui‘
Daniel J r . ,  as part of a field trip on the f ve 
and aides got in on the watermelon feast too

S  -

'/I/ ^

V

V -  .'J9  ^

DECA INITIATION — Floydada DECA clubs held initij 
members in the high school gym Thursday. i

released their fourth record 
album on the TEMPO label. 
The albums are frequently 
played on radio stations 
coast to coast and are 
already Judged as "hiu" in 
the sacred field. Billboard 
Magazine awarded one of 
the albums a "Special .Merit 
Award."

Uncle Sam Visit! 
lockney Eleineiliij

wiltThe Renaissance 
appear O ctober 22 in _ 
special youth concert spon 
aored by the Caprock 
Haptist A ssociation. The 
public is invited.

"Uncle Sam" visited Lock 
ney Elementary Sdiool 
Tuesday, telling a iHmoI 
assembly how the name 
originated and ho« to be a 
better American.

The three fifth grade 
ruoma u( .Mrs. Omar 
Burle.on, Wavely Waskinr 
ton and Mrs. Retue Ksoi 
met with "I’ncle Sam" lor a

C a n

Happiness

electric

heat!
K',

Y E S ..........E L E C T R I C A L  HEAT IS WARW

A N D  E C O N O fV ilC A L . L E T  US GIVE VOU

D E T A I L S  N O W ..........C O L D  WEATHER '5

T H E  C O R N E R .

y- 5

fHE
Ipbont col 
' I® pour! 

®T foura 
I and I 
“tantog

- -
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I  FOR SALE -  160 acrM 2K mllM 
north and 2 mllaa aatt of 
Locknoy. 3 badroom houaa, 2 

I baths, two barns. Tw o irriga
tion wsiia on alactricity Qood 
watar. good soil, lays wall. 
Mfib down. *376.00 an acra 
Las O'Nall. 3606 Avo. Q.. Lub 
bock. Taxss 76412. call 744 
8208___________________L6-6tc

CUSTOM  FARMING -  Offsat 
discing and daap chisoling. 
Lat us farm your dry land and 
laavo-out ground. Also want 
to rant dry land. Can handia 
largo tracts. Locknoy, 662- 
230 He

I CUSTOM  PLOWING -  Can run 
hooma. offsat. or chisal plow 
Call 663 2711 or 963 2291. He

FOR SALE — 16 acros with irri
gation wol. locatod 14 mila 
east of Floydada 963 2862 or 
963 2466 He

)
 ̂ FOR SALE -  320 acres. 312 cul..

full allotmant 3 6" walls, 1
I mila undarground tila. Ona- 
! half minarals $350 00 par 

acra. A. C- Naff, Routa 2. 
tocknay Rhorw 963 2620

tfc

FEED a  SEED

GOOD SOYBEAN HAY For Saia 
-  963 2726 He

FOR SALE — 500 bales of cans 
and hogari mixed with lots of 
grain Ruay Irwin______ 10 18p

MR FARMER — Coma to Floyd 
County Hasparian In Floydada 
or Locknoy Beacon in Lock 
rtay and buy 23" x 36" slumi 
num sheets to cover your 
truck bads and granary floors 
so the grain won't leak out. 10 
cants a sheet_____________ Hp

C lassified  Ads 
G et R esu lts

lightweight ALUMINUM

CANES &CRUTCHEt
Sturdy

Dapandsbis

Attractiva

Wida talaction for avary 
prascribad naad

Foraarm and undararm 
crutchaa

Ad|uatabla talatcopic canaa 

Four laggad canaa 

Saat Canaa

BISHO P-RAM SEY
P H A R M A C Y

208 W att Houston 
983 3174 

FLOYDADA

ASY WAY!
if '• oil it takes when you're

*P*^your patio, driveway, side- 
'H l^dation. Let us do the work 

u rflax''* valuable time and effort. 
™ * ^ o  perfect mix every time.I ALL 983-2170

"SfTTBUILDING 
NjATERIAL

IN IA  F L O Y D A D A

EOR RENT — Proparty — Apart- 
manta, 2 and 3 bedroom hout. 
aa. Bualnaas Bulldinga. clean. 
BARKER INSURANCE AG. 
ENCY, Locknay, 862-2642.

- _________________  J .-H C

FOR RENT — Plenty of good 
storage space In the Locknay 
Beacon Offica Call 662 3318 

L-Hc

COW POKES By Aca Raid

WINCH TRUCK SERVICE on 
cotton baskets snd avary- 
thing alaa Wa'II go anywhara. 
Baba't Service Canter, Phone
963 6042. Floydada. He

I

FOR SALE — 40-horsa alactric 
motor. New twitch box. Boon 
run one season. Also 8-inch 
pump. Phons 662 3414. Don- 
ics Cassy L6-Hc

FOR SALE — 30 Intsrnatiortal 
coHon stripper with basket. 
963 6381_________________ t ^

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS -  
For Tractor and Irrigation 
Suppiloa and Accaasoriaa. He

MR FARMER — Fall plowing 
ahead, and our poitabla dlec | 
rolling equipment la available | 
to work in your field or our 
shop on ths Matador High
way. Call or coma to Rut- 
aall's Shop 6  Equipment. 963- 
3761 He

FOR SALE — 21 Modal Interna
tional Conon Stripper. Hasn't 
bean used for six years and 
has bean stortd in barn. $600 
Phons 662 3786 E. J. Foster.

L9Hc

FOR SALE — 30 International 
coHon stripper with basket 
mountings for John Otars 
Call 963 3610 10 18p

FOR SALE — Two S 26 Moline 
coHon strippers One ready to 
go The othar for parts J.W  
McClure. Routa 2. Croabyton 
Phone 697 2681 He

FOR SALE -  Two • 8 inch oil 
lubricated pumps. 220 ft. tat 
tinge ona-4 inch alactric oil 
lubricated pump. 200 ft. sat 
ting: ona-8 inch wotar lubrica 
tad pump. 200 ft. asHlng — all 
are Paarlaaa pumps. Also 3700 
ft. of 6 Inch Aluminum Pipe. 
Call 983 2274 at night.

LIO-Hc

r r r r ' —

< ' A  v '

-f irm s '

C LA SS IF IED  A D S  
SELL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  
RATE: 7 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 8 CENTS 
PER WORD EACH 8 U S 8E- 
QUENT INSERTION MINIMUM  
CHARGE 4100

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY RATE: 
4100 PER C O LU M N  INCH  
CAROS OF THANKS *100

COPY D EAD LIN ES 5 P M  
TU E S D A Y S  FOR TH U R S D A Y  
EDITION 12 NOON FRIDAYS 
FOR SUNDAY EDITION 

Call 983 3737 In Floydada 
or

662 3318 in Locknay
B w a ig g o B is a g B s — —

e m p l o y m e n t

you Mid, aw he's iisf a killer, I figured the kind you 
grind up far dog food!"

AUTO, FIRE er FA RM  IN SU R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate Insurance Agency  

Jim W o rd --------- Phone 983-2360

IM M E D IA TE  OPENING for 
grain •lavator pobition Qood 
opportunity Apply in porton 
Producar't Co-op Elovator.

 ̂ F lo y d a ^  _
"New, Wilbur I didn't say you cheated— but when W ANTED — Expariancad mech

anic. Floydada Implement. 
963 3664 He

HELP W ANTED -  Expariancad 
farm hand, rafarancae. 963 
3661. John Dunlap. Rt. 4. Floy
dada tfc

REGISTERED NURSES -  1 full 
time and 1 part time. Apply to 
administrator, Locknoy Gon- 
sral Hospital. Locknay, Taxat 

I 79241. Phona 962 3373 or 162 
3637 ftar 6 p.m.____________tU

ROUTE SALES -  Milk routas 
now availabla Good banafits. 
Ball Dairy Products 201 N. 
University in Lubbock Ph. 
P06-8633 ____

W ANTED - Paraonnal to tall 
and tarvica fartiliiar and 
farm chamicala. Farm back
ground helpful, not nec
essary. Equal opportunity 
employer Contact RIvaraldo 
Chemical Co., Box 612, 
Locknay phona 662 2393 or 
Band raauma to same. Box 
1599. Plainviaw. Texas 79072 

L9Hc

AU TO M O T IVE W AN TED

FOR SALE -  1963 Dodge. 4 
door. A-1 Condition. Tom  
Daniel. Daniel Automotive.

ia i4 c

FOR SALE -  1972 Oodga Colt 
Station Wagon, Ilka new  
throughout, automatic trans
mission. factory air, bucket 
saata Sea Art Ratrlaff, 2/10 
mila south of Dairy Mart on 
Ralls Highway^ ______^

FOR SALE -  A 1964 Galaxia 600 
Call 662 2674 in Locknay

______________ L104tc

•60R SALS - i 9 7 3  yamaha 260 
Sea it at City Auto or call 983 
3566 10 18p

THIS SPACE 
FOR R EN T

WANTED TO  LEASE -  Wheat 
pasture. Ysarlinga or pairs. 
Call 963 2291 or 963 2711 

__________________________  He

CUSTOM FARMING -  OHaat 
discing and deep chissling. 
Lst us farm your dry land snd 
leave out ground Also want 
to rant dry land. Can handia 
largo tracts. Locknay, 662 
2309 He

COTTON TRAILERS
All Metal Construction

Silverton 
Metal Works

PHONE 823-1021 SILV ER TO N , TEX A S
1 0 - 1 4 ,  Z l ,  2 8 ,  I I - 4 I X

LOST
A N D  FOUND

LOST — Set of keys for a 
Ford vehicle. Found at the 
Lockney Hospital. Inquire 
at the Lockney Beacon.

L104tp

THE
TRAILERS  

ARE BUILT BY

- H a L ^
PRODUCERS 

C O O PER A 'nV E 
ELEV A TO R 

Floydada

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
Phone Days 296 6225 - Nights 293 1200 or 296 7828 

1014 Broadnay 
Plain view, Texai

Chain U-jointi
Sprockets Oil Seals
V-belti 0-rings
Sheaves Wisconsin

SKF BCA Timken Bower 
Cotton Striper Brushes & Bats

"W e  Appreciate Your Business M ore"
L . - T F C

FLOYD C O U N TY  
A B S TR A C T  CO. 

Abstracts 
Of Title

Title Insurance 
Verna L. Stewart 
Owner, Manager

217 W California 
983 3728 

Floydada. TaKas

w ill  YOUR TRACTOR COST YOU PER HOUR 
THIS PLANTING SEASON ??

Yes -  No

NOT IF YOU OWN A NEW "CASE" TRACTOR WITH "ASSURED 
AVAILABILITY"! I OUR PROTECTION AGAINST DOWN TIME. 
SEE US FOR DETAILS.
* University Computer Study

CASE POWER & EOUIPHENT
Lockney Hwy. Floydada, Texas

The Big Tractor 
Specialists

NEED A

• a

i

RU BBER
ST A M P ?

CALL
983-3737

FOR SALE

FOR SALE • iuH at snd Roc 
tangular Tabla Call 863- 
2246 He

FOR SALE — 2 Golden Falcon 
trailers at daalor'a coat. Coop
er Trallara. 882 2201 In Lock- 
noy-__________________ LAHc

FOR SALE • Tomatoaa, Blue 
Lake Boant and Pappara 
C.B Hartaall Southosat of 
City . Call 963 3664 10-11p

SE R V IC ES

PROFESSIONAL Rug Cleaning 
Phona 862 2800, Locknay _ He

W ANT TO 0 0  Yard Work and 
minor repair and painting 

Charles Dean 328 W Tann 
___________________________ tfp

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE -  12 X 80 trailer. 3 
badroom, 1M bath Corttor of 
Rost e  3rd Sts.. Floydada 
Coma by after 8 to aaa. or call 
983 2466 or 883 2862_______ ^

CARPET shampoo snd sham 
pooar Rant the shampooor 
for *1 par day with purchata 
of shampoo Davis Lumbar 
Com pany. L o c k i^ ^  L-Hc

FOR SALE — Cloan innorapring 
mattraas eat. Also full tat of 
golf cluba. Phor«a 862-2615

L10-21C

FOR SALE - Two good used 
color TVf. Both have rtaw 
picture tubas See at Mite 
Pharmacy. L9-8tc

FOR SALE — 3 Chihuahua pup 
pies 7 waaki old Call 8U  
2486 in Locknoy. _L10-4tc

FOR SALE — Used carpet and 
padding Good coftdltion Five 
rooms of carpet Phona Fred
Bettey. 963 2839__________ He

FOR SALE 1970 Modal Color 
RCA, 26-inch TV . Sea at 
Mira Phermecy. L9-8tc

8mm 06 W ILDCAT DEER RIFLE 
*87 80: 38 cel pistol -  *40 00 
Call 983 3610. after 8 00 983

_ 5081 1^26c

80.000 BTU gat central heating 
I  unit in axcallant cofKlItion 

183 3163 He

FOR SALE — Good used rofri 
garator. Call 662 3486

L102tc

W ANTED — Dog catcher. Must 
be Floydada raaidant. Sea city 
manager. City Hall. Floydada.

He

W ANTED — Mala or famsio. to 
work in parte. Soma axpar 
ionca praiarred. Floydada lip-
plement. 963 3684_________rtc

HELP W ANTED -  Social Cara 
Director nssdad at Locknay 
Nursing Home 662 2902 He

B U S IN E SS  
l O P P O B T U ^

BUSINESS FOR SALE -  Fruit 
and vsgstable market, bakery 
and health food store. *600.00 
buys the equipment and puts 
you in butinsst 983-3441 
Goan Fruit and Vsgatabla. 313 
S ^ t h  2nd, Floydada.______^

HAVE YOUR OWN B U S I
NESS — The Dairy Mart Drive 
In on the Ralls Highway In 
Floydada it for rant. Com- 
platsly furniahad. Ready to 
open. A real opportunity for a 
good buainassman. Call 963- 
3913. tfc

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

Wanted to own and operate 
candy and confection vending 
routs. Floydada and surround
ing area. Plaaaant buainaet 
High profit itama. Can start part 
time. Ago or axparianca not 
important. Requires car and 
*996 00 to *1.886 00 cash invaat- 
mant. For dataile write snd 
include your phona number' 
Department BVV, 3938 Msa- 
dowbrook R.. St. Louis, Park, 
MN 66426 10-1

W tlPIN O  CO.j

PRODUCERS
COOPERATIVE

ELEVA TO R
Floydada

r r c

Treflan
Application

CUSTOM SPRAYING 
AND PLOWING

C all B ill Selm an 
9 8 3 - 2422 or 983-5»9C 

tfc

THE PET SHOPPE 
Hat everything — Grooming.I Aquarium Supplies. Tropical 
Fish. Wa buy ragittarad pup
pies 3204 Olton Road. Plain 
view.296 7240___________ He

LAWN MOWERS repaired snd 
tharpanad Briggs Stratton 
snd Tacumsah Parts Toro 
mowers Spears Small Engine 
Service 106 N Mam, 963 2396 

He

FLOYDADA Vsgatabla Growers 
Now Open For Business All 
kinds of vagatablas Highway 
70. Floydada He

KEEP CAR P ET CLEAN IN G  
PROBLEMS SMALL -  Uaa 
Blue Luitra wall to wail Rent 
alactric thampooar *1 Psrkar 
Homa Furnishinga. Lockrtay 

L He

w\e

SU PER IO R
CLEA N ERS

B e ix te t

109 S 6th St Ph 963 3640

WHEN YOU NEED INSURANCE

SERVICE FOR YOUR

Thiok of lx>« .Net 
Cast with Sarvirr

Don Grantham
Texas Farm Bureau 
Insuranre Companx 

Flovdada
IMfke Phone M3-3777 
Home Phone 9M-3'ifi6

. HOME

RANCH
FARM
A U TO

CROPS
LIFE

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
Frigidaire • M agnavox

?00 W i l l  5th Sf. 293 4401
PIAINVIFW

Frigidaire-Magnavox Sales & Service

I IF IT IS  IN SU R A N C E  f
I -  SEE -  I

! Barker Insurance !
Agency

l o c k n e y

Life — Fire — Casualty — Hospital

B. B. Wilkes, 
Real Estate

LOCKNEY

I

! Real Estate !
I * LOCKNEY I
I • Farms — Ranches — City Properties | 

I Business Leases — Loans ^

■MIIBimi1B ll»« IB IB M IB 18IB16UjlBlgBBIBM»StBWBWCMilWCTmmiin i i i ig im a ^

EV ERYTH IN G  FOR THE ART IST

Hesperian 
Office Supply

FLO YDAD A

|i

1$)

Li
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Buddy’s Food
BUDDY VlTDENER-OWNER, FO R R E ST  SHANNON-MAN ACER

220 South 2nd Floydada, Texas
S T O R E  H O U R S

8 A. M. to  8 P. Monday thru Saturday 
8 A. M. to  7 P . M. ^inday

_  V alues In Thia Ad Good O ctober 14 oouaua
iTAMea Through O ctober 20 , 1973 st a m m

wao. R ese rv e  The Right To L im it Q u an tities! wsp»

Sunday. O ctober 14, 1973 . P age 12 Floyd County Hesperian

STOCK UP YOUR Pa
WITH THESE

SUPER SAVIHGS
P L A Y  H E  A P — O — G 1 F T  S ,  G E T  1200 E X T R A  S A N D  H GREe

15 OZ. WHITE SWAN 39C VALUE

PINEAPPLE
17 OZ. W HITE SWAN 29C VALUE

LUNCHEON
PEAS
16 OZ. WHITE SWAN 27C VALUE

TOMATOES
15 OZ. WHITE SWAN FRENCH 30C VALUE

GREEN BEANS
15 OZ. WHITE SWAN C U T  35C VALUE

GREEN BEANS

i

17 OZ. WHITE SWAN WHOLE KERNEL 
25C VALUE

CORN
17 OZ. WHITE SWAN 

CREAM S TY L E  25C VALUE

CORN
6 OZ. FLAVCDR PACK 25C VALUE

ORANGE JUICE
15 OZ. W HITE SWAN 25C VALUE

PORK & BEANS
46 OZ. WHITE SWAN 49C VALUE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
1 1/2 LB. MRS. BAIRD'S S T A -F R E S H  44C VALUE

BREAD
8 OZ. WHITE SWAN 15C VALUE

BISCUITS 6-59*
l a r g e  h e a d s

LETTUCE
10 LBS. U.S. NO. 2

POTATOES
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
SUN KIST

ORANGES
RED RIPE

TOMATOES
C A L IFO R N IA

AVOCADOES

2 9 0 Z . W H ITE SW AN 51C V A L

PEACHES

2 J 9 <
17 O Z. W H ITE SWAN 37C V A LU E

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

16 O Z. W H ITE SWAN 4 K  V A LU E

PEARS 3;89<
46 O Z. W H ITE SWAN 49C V A LU E

G RAPEFRU IT 
JUICE 39*

14 O Z. W H ITE SWAN 53C V A LU E

A S P A R A G U S 2i89*
32 O Z. W HITE SWAN 67C V A LU E

S ALA D  
D R ES S IN G 4 9 t

26 OZ. W H ITE SWAN 14C V A LU E

SALT 2 ° 1 9 t
1/2 G A L. W HITE SWAN 69; VA LU E

FABRIC
SOFTNER

1 LB . W HITE SWAN 
53C VALUE 2-83*O LE O  ____
3 O Z. LIF>TON'S $1.59 V A LU E

INSTANT TEA
12 O Z. G LO V ER 'S

FRANKS
R O YAL W HITE

TURKEYS
2 LB S. W RIGHT'S

BACON
8 OZ. BOOTH

FISH STICKS
U .S .D .A . CHOICE TE N D E R IZ E D

' 5  0Z.FULLW ESS

DOG

STUiiig

3 :1
9 0 Z . ARIDEXTRAinj;

DRY
d eo d o r a n i

13 OZ. AOUA NET?d

H A It A 
SPRAY A k
32 OZ. S1.49 p  »l

DR
PEPPER 1 0
12 OZ. WHITE SWAN ISC

CANNED
D RINKS
OCXJBLE H GRADE A Ut

LARGE 
E6̂
10 L B S . GOLD medals;

FLOUR
NABISCO O R E 0  58CVAU|

COOKIES

STEAK
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST
f r e s h

A

GROUND CHUCK
I f


